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cYl :Rife Of Gonstant C(9hanksgiying 
~JTE \VOI~ r) of God bids us to 
~ be "giving- thanks ah .... ays for 

all things." E\"('ry morning 
lIshering in a new Thanksg-i\-ing Day! 
Through IIilll---()Uf lon-I), Jt:"Il~-offer
ing the sacrifice of 
praise unto God contin
ually, expressing our 
heartfelt gratitude to 
God, whose lavish hand 
is so widely open to sup
ply our every need! 

The Master bids us 
consirler the lilies. Lily, 
tell us how milch you 
gave for that earth out 
of which YOll arc grow
ing? "Vho prO\-icled the 
nitrogen, the potassium, 
the magnesium, the iron, 
and the other dements 
of the soil to make YOli • 
grow so well? IT ow 
much does it cost you 
for the sunshine and for 
the rain? \Vhat did 
yO Il pay for that fall of 
snow which descended like a great whitf.! 
blanket bringing ~o great enrichment? 
And for those winds. re:;i~tance to which 
ga\'e you SO much added st rength? \\'hen 
spring came, were you not anxious as to 
what kind of Easter gown you would 
wear? That pure \\.'hite raiment of yours 
surely surpasses the most gorgeous robes 
that Solomon in all his glory donned for 
the greatest of his state functions--even 
surpassing the gorgeous apparel he wore 
on the day of his coronation. Please 
tell us where YOll purchased that re 
markable scent which makes fragrant the 
whole atmosphere around you. 

Had we ears 10 bear. from the lily's 
trumpet we might catch her word of 
testimony: "I have nothing but what I 
have received from God. Thanks be to 
Him who never fails to supply all my 
need out of His riches in. glory by 
Christ Jesus." 

Shall not those to whom lie says, "Yc 

are God's husbandry," whom He has 
clothed with His own righteollsnc!'!', Ilis 
own humility, His own purity, and to 
whom He g-ins ] lis own wondrou ... frag
rance (2 Cor. 2 :15), also render to [Jim 
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floT CGhese 
thank Thee, God, (or whispering grass 

That smiles it s gladness as I 1l.1s,",; 
And for the rain's cool finger-tips 
Brushed tenderly across l11y lips; 
For drenched and drippin~ apple-tree 
Thall sends its orchard breath to 111e; 
For silvery springtime, autumn gold, 
For secrets that the leaves unfold; 
And for the reapers as they come 
\Vith joyous songs of harycst home; 
For hiding-place from wintry wind
Blest anchoring Hock in T hee 1 nnu
For fellowship with saintly friend; 
For life ThOll givest without end; 
For rainbow circling darkest sky
Emblem of hope that cannot die; 
For fragrant path that marks Thy way 
Through cool sweel eve of every day; 
For whir of guardian angel's wing--
I thank Thee, God. for everylhillg! 

-Clara M. Brooks 

whose joy 1t \:-> to ft.(.<J among' Ilis Idies 
-even though Ilwy dwcll among- thorns 
---<:onstant lhank:s ami prai:;<.' for all IIi:; 
1!o()dnc!:l~ and J II ... hountiflll provision 
IOwar(\s them? 

The ~{a ... ter also bids 
u... heilohl the hints. 

Say, I{obill, wllilt pro
\'ision ha \C yOll made 
for the COlllilig- winler? 
The har\,c ... t or grain 
and fruit has all hecn 
gathered Ill. The ground 
is cold and hanl, and 
yotl will find no long-t'r 
fill ('\'Cr\" hand freshly 
upturned o.;oil with rich 
"lIpply of wonm. Ilave 
),011 built a hilrn or store
house and gat hcre(\ 
ahundant PI'(H-iSIOIl for 
the leall mOlllhs that arc 
facing tis? 

"Oh nn. 1 alll taking 
a trip to the tropics, 
where hy lIlany a strealll 
a loving heavenly Father 

has made the richc ... t provision for all 
my needs nnd for the 11('('d ... of all Illy 
feathered friends. l'pon mall)' a top
most bough we ... hal1 utter our songs 
of praise and thanksgiving unlO JJim 
who has led liS (,\"(,I'y mile of the way 
upon our southward niJ,!"ht, who has gOlle 
before us to providt' for lIS all things 
richly to enjoy, and who will nev('r fail 
to pro,-ide for our ncr)' neces,",ity." 

He who leads and supplies the needs 
of all J li s birds, will 11(' nOl lead us and 
stlpply all our needs? II e \\'ho has taught 
the hirds to sing their g-Ioriotl s alllilems 
of praise and thank sg-iving, will He not 
also teach us? A greater than David 
bids us: "Magnify Jehovah with me, 
and let us c.'mlt hi s name together." No 
far-famed vocal instructor from Italian 
shores can give Sitch singing lessons as 
those given by our Beloved. 

nut. alas, there are some lo<lay who 
(Continued on Page Five) 
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rr c:Ylnd C;;orget fNot.)) c:Yl CC9hanksgiying fReminder 

:\lany timcs I have thanked 
God for "3 good fOf/jetter"
life brings a multitucie of 
things that arc bettcr forgot

\('1\ IX'rsonal injuries as well 
as pl'Tsonal achicvements. llow
('V(,I', there is an occasional call for 
li S to do some wholesome rcmem
lK.'ring of God's goodness. To 
ITally praise the Lord with o~r 
whul(' h(.'arl and " forget not all IllS 

hl'ncfit s" nccessitatcs doing the very 
thillg required of brad centuries ago, 
"Tholl shalt remember all the way which 
the Lord thy God led thee these for ty 
yt'ars in the wilderness , to humble thee 
and to prove thee, to kllow what was in 
th ine heart. " 
Mosl'~ knew those murmuring Israel

ites well, just a s God knows us tod3),
always forgetting llis IX\..,t goodness and 
faithful provision as some new emerg
ency is faced . Only the re1ll~mbrance 
of llis a lready granted merCies co~ld 
ma).;c full their prcsent cup of pral s.e, 
and assure their hearts for an UllcertaJl1 
future. How well David recognized this 
fact is evidenced all through his psalms, 
a.., he continually gave praise to a .God 
who had delivered, who had sustamcd, 
who had heard the voice of his weep-

;ng. I I . I ( ' I "R '1 David e\'en p C;J( s Wit I 10<, . ,emUl -
ber, 0 Lord, thy tender mercies and thy 
loving-kindnesses ; for they have been 
ever of old. According to thy mercy re
lILl'mber thou me for thy goodness sake, 
o I.orcl." P salm 25 :6, 7. Finally with 
heart strengtherwd. he cries Ollt assured
ly, "I will rcmemher the y.cOlrs of tl!e 
right hand of the 1\1ost ] Ilgh. I w111 
remembe r the works of thc Lord: surely 
I will remember thy wonders of old." 
T his is the same man who said, "Forget 
1Iot all his benefits." 

No dallg'er of forgetting some o! Ilis 
Ilcllefits- thosc Ill0Ulllaill-top expencnccs 
that stand before us as towering monu
lIIents of some ncar-by city. V .. 'e can 
lIe\'el' forget those hours of blessing ~nd 
glory. Then there have been ontstan.dlllg 
answers to prayer-some great dell\'er
ance. some much-des ired booll- the tes
timol1), of which we have oft repeated, 

and the joy of which we can ne,v
~ er forget. No need for any spccml 

remembering here. 

Il 

"That Thou shou ldst SilO\\' ~tlch love 
to IllC 

And be the God Thou art, 
Ts darkncss to Illy intellect, 

But ~tlnshi ne to my 
heart." 

c7lLice {Reynolds ~lower 

\Vhat, then, arc we in danger of for
getting? Where docs our praise from 
"a whole heart" cOllle short? There was 
Ihat 110ur of biller loss and bereave
ment, from which someone would never 
seck to draw the curtain of forgetfulness. 
Night heard your weeping and f e!t yo.ur 
heartache. You questioned God s WIS

dom, 1Iis goodness as your heart suf
fered under the cruel blow. But stand
ing now upon holy ground of tha~lksgiv
ing, let liS draw aside .the curtall.l, and 
sec that very grief glonfied by HIS lov
ing hand- and actual benefit to. be re
Illl'tllbered now with tender gral1t ude to 
a loving Father who doeth all things 
well. 

Have you ever watched the cruel 
plow cutting and overturning the earth 
in a field of dai sies? Go hack a few 
months later and see the hending 
IH:ads o f ripened grain, food for hun
Kcnng tllultitudes. Always "Ii fe out of 
death." 

"The dark brown mold's upturned 
By the sharp-pointed plow; 
And I've a lesson learned. 

'\1y life is but a field TI 
Stretched out beneath God's sky, 
Some harvest r ich to yield. 

"Where grows the golden grain? 
Where fai lh ? Where sym pathy ? 
In a furrow cut by pain." 

You have 110t been conscious 0 f 
it; but your life and ministry has 
had a ri chness since that hour that 
was never there beforc. Others 
feel it, ignorant perhaps of the rea-

son, yet grateful for the sympathy of 
your understanding heart. A doubtful 
benefit you say? Ah, no, a rich sow ing 
unto death that forth might spring 
abundance of holy com fort and grace. 

There was an hour of testing when 
yo u seemed to faint beneath your burden. 
lIow you had yearned to endure and be 
a bright example of courage and faith! 
But you r eyes fell to the waves, and like 
Peter, you began to sink. True enough 
the Lord steadied you, and YOli finally 
made the shore by H is tender aid; but 
the sense of failure brought a keen dis
appointment . No benefit there to recall 
you say! Just the same there is-for 
the humbling that came, the grief that 
followed the apparent failure, cut a new 
channel in your Ii fe, brought a deeper 
consccration, and into your soul came 
a fu1ler dependence upon God. Your 
:-trcngth had miserab ly failed in meeting 
Ihat situation; now you depend upon 
His st rength alone. Forget not the bene
fit of that very hour of seeming failure. 

Can the long-unanswered prayer be a 
benefit? \Vaiting, waiting through long 
days and years, and s till ),our eycs are 
lifted heavenward for the unanswered 
petition. Does God's silence mean de
nial ? Surely not. The desired petition 
may be withheld because of yoU!' own 
immaturity-God has needed to develop 
you in His g race before you could rightly 
appreciate and use the granted uoon. 
Then ofttimes when an answer is with
held interest accrues during the delay, 
and comes to us in a measure "exceeding 
abundantly above all that we ask 01' 
think." 

Make a note of all the unallswered 
praycrs really born in your heart of 
the IToly Ghost, and begin to count r 
the very delay "His benefit," ofTering 'S. 
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your cup of thanksgiving for the fuller 
answer] Ie is accomplishing and the rich
er g race ll e is manifesting in your life. 
Break before Him like that Syropheni
cian woman who cried out, "Truth Lord, 
yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which 
fall from their master's table." Four 
distinct discouragements delayed her atl
!'ower-almost denials they were-yet see 
the great commendation she received 
from her J--Ord. \\,110 knows how far 
the encouragement now reaches to oth
ers from the rejoicing confidence you 
arc now manifesting even wh ile the an-
6wer tarries? 

Perhaps you have tra\'eled far enough 
along the way to see the benefit of His 
gracious providence in the st range guid
ance of other days. \Ve are all short
sight ed; the momentary uprooting from 
some sheltered, comfortable nest seems 
onl y di saste r. \Ve forget "His name is 
Love," and Love can work no ill. By 
our questioning attitude and self-pity, we 
hinder the designed good. Traveling on 
our way sometimes for years, we reach 
a high point enabling us to look back 
and see "light in God's light"; then we 
know that all the untoward events have 
worked into a glorious benefit, The 
seeming disaster saved us from actual 
di saster. All of it His bcnefit- which 
we should never forget. 

Are you at an uprooting stage this 
particular season? To onc who has 
suffered much I said last evening, "Nev
er , never doubt His love." To you I 
pass it on again. Li ft a song of praise 
out of the midst of this present coo
fus;on. The past rcveals to liS His 
bencfits; the present is full of them 
if you could but disccrn; and the f uturc 
shall declare them through ail dentity. 
Shalt we shout together, "Bless the Lord, 
o my soul , and forget not all His 
benefits !" 

God's Lavish Hand 
"My God shall supply all your need 

according to I1is riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus." Phil. 4: 19, 

1 never think of that versc without also 
thinking o f the boy that the farmer set 
\0 gather his cherries, and he made him 
promise not to eat one. which was a very 
riguro l1 s thing for a boy, under the 
circumstances. \Vhen the work was donc 
he asked the boy if he had eaten any, 
and he replied that he had not eaten a 
!'oi ngle cherry. Then the fanne r sa id, 
"YOli can take a handful for yourself." 
But the boy did not move. The farmer 
!'aid ... Didn't you hear what I said?" 
"Yes," replied the boy, "but please sir, 
1 would rather you gave them to me." 

YOll sce, the farmer' s hand was so 
milch higger than his own. And whcn 
God supplies our need it is not according 
10 our need that He supplies it , but it is 
according to the riches of His grace. 

TlIl': PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Three 

c7l CC9hanksgi'Ving CGestimony 
i\t this Thanksgiving ~eason I am look

ing back over twenty years of testing 
and thanking God for th<.:111. Does that 
sound strange? Ah, but they have 
hroug-ht me gi fts, those weary years. ( 
do not enjoy sickness or sufftring. or 
the nervous energy and exhaustion that 
are harder to bear than physical pain. 
Cod has a way of tak ing away our joys, 
and afte r wc have cried for a while like 
disappointed children, He fills our hands 
with jewels which "cannot be \"all1ed with 
the gold of Ophir, with the precious 
onyx. or thc sapphire." .\l1d what 
friends He has ginn me! .\re there 
more loval friends than those who sta.nd 
by the sick through tbe years? ~1)' fam
ily and fr iends have prayed for me, en
couraged me, 
qui e t I y sacri
ficed for me, 
washed my 
dis h es, rubbed 
my aching head, 
offered me 
everything from 
new books to 
their very life
b 1 0 a d transfu
sions. 

I know that 
laughter is not 
listed as one of 
the gifts of the 
Spirit, but I do 
thank God for 
it. H e has un
doubtedly given 
it to man, and, personally, I fail to see 
how an invalid could bear life wililOut 
it, or how our families could endure liS 

unless we had some sense of humor, 
lIo\\' many tense situations can be re
lieved by a laugh! 

I have thanked God many times for a 
love of beauty. How He must love 
beauty, since lIe took pains to make 
so much of it! J often think how milch 
pleasure I fe must derive from all He 
has created. Surely He wants us to ap
preciate it, 110t to go about with blind 
cyes, obli\-ious to so lovely a gift. I am 
reminded o f the verse in Kings, "And 
the Lord opened the eyes of the young 
man; and he saw." There is so much 
that we could see in the physical as 
well as in the spiritual world if we would 
let God touch our eyes. Perhaps B e has 
given to sick people, as a compensation, 
a freshness of impression, a heightened 
appreciat ion of the things which are COIll

monly taken for g-ranted because we are 
accustomed to them- the marvelous 
tracery on the wings of a butterfly, the 

lIltricacy of a spider's web, a child's 
laughter, the morning ~tar alone in the 
,kyo 

I shall never forget one cvcl1mg years 
ago. 1 had been in bed most oi the 
time for fi\'e ye.'\TS, and that particular 
sum Iller 1 had not heen out at all. My 
l'yes as well as my soul Ilcedc<i far 
horizons to keep frolll ~ruwillg near
SIghted. So that evening 1 managed to 
get to the hammock on the frollt porch. 
The Slars were bright above me, depth 
heyond depth of \'elvet space. The 
hranches of an old elm tree were black 
al:,rainst the sky, and the shadu\\'s of 
leaves in the moonlight fell onr me. 
The shadow of a leaf is a manc\olls 
thing, with all that it implies of stationary 
laws, of creation, of growth, of God! 
1 looked at them as though I had neve r 
secn them before, ] saw so mally won
ders that night, wonders that God had 
made, of earth and skv and winds and 
trees. And always people passing, fOOl
steps approaching and dying away, lle\Cr 
realiz ing (how could they?) how won
derful was freedom and st rength. U ow 
my heart wellt out to these pas~ers-by, 
each one more precious to God than all 
the wonders of the night sky. And how 
surprised they would have been to know 
that some one, back in the shadows of 
the porch, had prayed for them! ~tachine 
loads of gaily laughing people, small 
boys breathless from an cvening game 
of tag, bits of com ersation, A child beg
ging, "Daddy, carry me," and a voice 
!'ayi ng tenderly, "Lovey, do the new 
shoes hurt your feet ?" It made 111e think 
of a tender S hepherd carrying the lambs 
of His neck. The memory of my magic 
night has never left me, and often when 
things grow flat and stale, 1 go back to 
the lime when fo r a li tt le space J really 
saw, when all o f ea rth and all of heaven. 
all the things terrestrial and the things 
celestial. were in the living air aboul me. 

It seems odd that I can thank IJ i1l1 for 
sleeplessness. I have sufTered 50 from 
it; and yet, looking back, 1 can see that 
some o f the g reatest blessing-s have cOllle 
du ring the long nights. At abo ut two 
in the morning, when all the world is 
quiet, God comes very close. Sometimes 
when I have been wakeful for hours 
with fe"er or pain, or have tossed about, 
restlessly trying to solve tl1(' problems, 
financial and domestic, that come when 
some one in the home is ill, at last the 
though t has come, "Ilow foolish of me! 
I don't have to attend to thi s, lie will do 
it for me." 1 have whispered o\'e r and 
o,·cr to myself some of 11 is precious 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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c7l C0hanksgiYing 6ye C0ransformation 

Six t y~three years ago I was born in 
the ci ty of !\("w York of Polish pan:nts. 
I began playing the piano at the age 
of five, and studied liIHkr outstandin g
trachers of the piano. r became very 
SlIcc('ssful at my chosen profession as a 
1ll11~ i cia n, composer, and entertainer. I 
traveled the world over, visiting all the 
principal cities of Europe, playing in 
concerts and music halls for many yea rs. 

I finally decided to retire, and \"itll 
Illy wife, who had stood by Ille so fa ith
flll1)' for over thirty years, and to whom 
I allrihllLc my success as a musician and 
composer, r went to California. and built 
a beautiful home. \Ve were \'cry happy 
in (jur new environment, having every
thing our he..1rlS desired, wealth, friends, 
and a lovely home. Then like a thunder
holt froll1 the sky sickness elltered my 
hOI11<'. My beloved one was ~tricken with 
cancer. Two long yc<"\ rs l fought the 
grcall'st hattie a human being ever fought 
to save the life of a loved one. The 
greatest specialists in that dread di sease 
were brought to her bedside. Everything 
that cOllld be dOlle was done. 

\Vhe!l a ll my money was gOlle I bor
rowed from my lIlany associates. :-\0 
one can know what it means to stand 
by the side o f a loved one night and 
day for sixteen weeks in the last stages 
of that awful disease, listening to the 
awful shrieks from those lips, begging 
for an overdose of the drug-no aile 
would he wiser. All we could do was 
to smile and tell her we were doing 
all we could do. The hypodermic needle 
was used to endeavor to C1l1eyiate the 
excruciating pain. 

\¥hen I closed her eyes in that last 
eternal sleep it was too much for me. 
I suffered a complete nervollS collapse. 
My associates callie to Illy rescue and 
took charge of the funeral arrangelUents. 
A her it was all onr they took me to 
their respective homes and then sent me 
to Europe, thinking a change o f environ
ment would help me. 

I stayed away three weeks, was only 
five days in Europe. You can appreciate 
my condition in doing a thing like that. 
I returned to my home city worse off 
than I went. I had just a few dollars 
left. I was ashamed to go to my friends 
after they had been so kind to me and 
I had not stayed in Europe. I hid in 
the slums of the city. Nervous paralysis 

Prof. Zadok Arkush 

aHccll'd 111)' enltre lcit side. ~Iy arms 
and my hands became crippi('d. There I 
wa~ no home, no money, cnppled, 1llem~ 
ory partially gone, tOO proud to go to 
my friends for assistance. 

I ldt the cily of memory and wan~ 
ell-n'r! in the highways ;,md byways en
rkavoring to get work, but no one wanted 
a man with my menta.l and physical 
handicaps. I drifted until r became a 
bit of driftwood, cast upon the sea of 
human wreckage. 

I n that condition I found myself eight 
years ago this Thanksgivillg eve. J was 
in a rnid-vVestern city. A hliZi'..<1.rd was 
rag-illg'. 1 t was sixteen below zero. I 
had hrl'1l three days without food. One 
w('ek r had had no place to rcst. I was 
rag-ged, my hair was maILed. I had not 
!-il!a\'NI for months-a pitiful specimen. 
I (\ecidl'd T might as well ('n<l it a ll. Go~ 
ing' to a bridge over a ri n:r that separ
ated IwO Slates, I determined to plunge 
illto the depths below. Hut Goel inter
\'('l1ccl. The blizzard wind ;Jctual1y blew 
me O\,l'r to the street o f the tOwn. I 
walked up and down, not knowing where 
\0 go. J was cold. hungry, ill, in the very 
depths of despai r. 

. \ li/-!ht attracted my attention. Going 
10 it I looked up throug-h the falling 
snow and made out tltl'St' words, "Come 

Professor Arj,.'ush af the piano 

unto ~re all ye that labor and are 
heay)" lad('n, and I will giye you rest." 
Rest! That was what I wanted, needed. 
I heard singing in the distance, and 
opened the door, went in and sat down. 
It seemed like a \varmth of welcome en
Yeloped me. J heard a \'oice saying, 
"~(Cll though you may be down, remem
ber one thing-you arc not out." I was 
down, but thank God I was not out. 

f stood up and began to stagger down 
the aisle, too ill to walk. I fell in the 
front of the altar. The leade r of the 
meeting knelt down beside me and began 
to pray for me. As he did it scemcd 
that with the last bit of strength I had 
I cried out to a merciful Father, "If 
ThOll wilt give me back my memory, 
restore my talent, straighten out Illy 
crippled hands, I promise Thee I will 
consecrate that gift to Thy glory." 

r fainted through lack of nourishment 
and exposure. Did they call the police 
ambulance as is usually done ? No. That 
dear brother, a captain in the Salvation 
Army, C:1.rried me upstai r!'> into his own 
1'00111, bathed me, placed Ille under clean 
sheets, and I slept the sleep of exhaus~ 
tion from that Thanksgiying Eve until 
the following Sunday morning. \Vhen I 
awoke I did not realize where I was. I 
thought I was back in my own home, 
but as I looked upon Illy crippled fir.
gel's r realized the terrible reality of my 
condition. 

That Salvation Army captain nursed 
me tenderly, gave me hot broth, and 
gradually sol id foods. I had regained my 
st rength enough to go down to the 
sen'ice that Sunday evening. The place 
was crowded. The brother proceeded 
with the service, and was just ready to 
read his text when I stood up. A shriek 
issued from my lips, excruciating pains 
shot through Illy body, when slowly but 
surely my arms and hands st raightened 
out. )'ly fingers began to move. It 
fclt like a thousand needles were being 
pricked into the flesh as the blood rushed 
through. Faster and faster they moved. 
I felt they wanted something. I saw 
the piano, and was impelled to go to it. 

I sat down and played. I lost myself, 
and they told me afterwards that for an 
hour and twenty-five minutes I held those 
cold, tired , hungry souls in the spell of 
the music that poured forth from my 
fingers. I don't know what r played, 
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but I know this much that God did 
miraculously answer prayer and gave me 
back the use of my hands and talent, 
Thank God I have kept that compact 
with my heavenly Father and hope to do 
so till J Ie calls me home, 

God has blessed my ministry in music, 
and I have had the joy of playing in 
hospitals, institutions for the bl ind and 
crippled, state insane asylums, and peni
tcntiaries, ] n a penitentiary in the state 
of A labama I had the pleasurc of giving 
one a f my musical services at the chapel 
scrvicc, and so deeply were the inmates 
touched that as they filed Out there was 
hardly an eye that was dry, The good 
warden stated to me later on that nearly 
every letter that went ou t for awhile was 
to either a relative, or friend asking them 
to pray for them, 

At another time I was in a state asylum 
for the insane, :\1usic touched a spark 
of memory in a dear mother who had 
not spoken for fourteen years. After 
r had given my program for the imntaes 
who were physically able to attend, the 
supcrintendent told me about this mothcr 
and took me up to her room. There she 
was, sitting by the window, staring out 
into the distance as though looking for 
something. She had a lantcrn bcside her. 
\ Ve got down and asked God to help us. 
I felt imprcssed to take her to a piano 
where I could play. They took her to 
the reception room, and she took her 
lantern with her. Again we prayed, and 
I began to play, "\Nhere is my wander
ing boy tonight?" That song touched 
the spark of memory. Tears came, and 
she spoke the first word she had spoken 
in fourteen years- HMy boy." We 
learned the story, A telegram had come 
from the \Var Department saying her 
boy had been killed. The shock had been 
too great for her as she was alone when 
the wire came. Later it was found to 
be a mistake, and now the boy and 
mother are praising the Lord together. 

vVe are making a tour of the U nited 
States at this time, entering all churches 
that are open to ll S for the glory of God, 
that some heart might be touched and 
won. Accompanying me, are Brother 
and S ister \Verner Bauer of Encanto, 
Calif . Brother Bauer describes every 
selection as I play it, and tells my tes
timony in stlch a way as best to bring 
g lory to Gael. 

A Life of Constant Thanhsgiuing 
(Continued from Page One) 

like those of old, worship Him with 
their lips btlt their hearts are fa r from 
Him. They have been given beautiful 
voices, but those they barter to the high
est bidder. And though wonderful words 
of worship came from their lips as they 
sing chants and anthems in yonder stately 
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cathedral, their covetous hcarts arc more 
filled with the contemplation of the wages 
they arc to receive for their singing, than 
,vith a longing to glorify Him whose 
praises they arc supposed to sound forth. 

But listcn to that old woman with the 
cracked voice as she hobbles about her 
bare shack, singing that old-fa!'hioned 
song of praise that her mother taught 
her fourscore years ago. No riyal theater 
managers are besieging her door, vying 
with onc another to persuadc her to sign 
up a. COl1lract to make her appearance 
and sing before their \vealthy patrons. 
But the Lord of hosts contracts to give 
her a place in His heavenly choir 
throughout an endless eternity. 

Said the sweet singer of I srael: HI 
will hope continually, and will yet praise 
Thee more and more." For had it not 
been revealed to him that "the path of 
the just is as the shining light, that 
shineth more and more unto the per
f ect day"? More and more light in the 
days that arc to be! More and more 

A Cause for Thanhsgiuing 
The other evening I was riding home 

after a heavy day's work; I felt very 
wearied, and sore depressed, when swift
ly, and suddenly as a lightning flash, 
that text came to me: ,. My grace is 
sufficient for thee." 1 reached homc and 
looked it up in the original, and at last 
it came to me in this way, ;'My grace 
is sllfficiem for thee," and I sa id, " I 
should think it is, Lord," and burst out 
laughi ng. I never fully understood what 
the holy laughter of Abraham was until 
then. It seemed to make unbelief ab
surd. It was as though some little fish, 
being very thirsty, was troubled about 
drinking the river elry, and the Missis
sippi said, "Dri nk away, little fish, my 
stream is sufficient for thee." Or, it 
seemed like a little mouse in the gran
arics o f E gypt, after seven years of 
plenty, fearing it might die o[ famine; 
and Joseph might say, "Cheer up, lit
tle mouse, my granaries are sufficient for 
thec." Again, I imagined a man away 
up yonder, in a lofty mountain, saying 
to himself, "I breathe so many cubic fcet 
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life from Him that came tha.t wc might 
not onlv havc life, but life more abund
ant! ~1ore and more love shed abroad 
in our heart!S by the ble.,..,cd Holy Ghost! 
'\[ore and more anointlllg of the lIoly 
Spirit as we continually rccc.'i\"c the ever 
flowing golden oil from our wonderful 
hea\'enly Olive Tree in glory. And as 
we recei"e more and morc of the an
oinling" oil we shaH spontaneou~ly render 
unto Him yet more and more praise and 
thanksgiving. 

Says the Apostle: "Do not drink wine 
to intoxication: that way debauchery 
lies: but quaff deep of God's Spirit. 
Speak out your thoughts to each other 
in psalms, in hymns, in chants inspired 

by the H oly Spirit. Let the sound of 
your singing, let the music of you r hearts 
go up to the Lord in unccasing thanks
giving for all that He sends YOll, thanks
giv ing offered in the name of our Lord, 
of Jesus the :r..lessiah, to God the Fa
ther." Eph. 5 :18-20. \ Vay's transla
tion.-S. H. F . 

of air every ye.-1.r, 1 fear I :-;hall c.xhaust 
the oxygen in the atmosphere," but the 
earth might say, "Ureathe away, man, 
and fill the lungs e,·cr; my at lllosphere 
is sufficient for thee." a brethren, be 
great believers ! Li tt le faith will bring 
your souls to heaven, but grea t faith 
will bring hcaven to your souI5.-C. H. 
Spurgeon. 

Fathomless Grace 
A woman well known to Dr. Harry 

Cuinness said on her death-bed : (, I have 
been, not five, nor ten, nor fifteen, but 
twenty years living in open and loath
some sin; but I have found that Christ 
will cast out none-no, not lhe Illost 
Hell-deserving sinner who cries to 
Him. And now I am dying, but the 
Blood cleanses. \ Vhen I am gone, write 
this as my epitaph: 'So foolish was J, 
and so ignoran t, I was as a beast be
fore thee. Nevertheless, I am contin
ually with thee: Thou hast holden mc 
by thy right hand. Thou shalt guide 
me with thy counsel and afterward re
ceive me to glory.' .. 
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The Frurr of rhe Spirir 
1.('S!;oll for Ikct·mbt·r 5. Lt, 011 Text: 

Corillthi,]n~ 13. C,llatiall~ 5, john 15. 
"/ II,' ilion' l':rulh'lIl 1,UJ'. Amy Carmichael 

ha, writlell, "The out\\ard life of victory is 
vcry closely related to the inward life of 
lo\'c." So when tlie iml>ired apo:.tle bids us 
"follow after love," let us make it our con· 
staut pursllit. Look at that hunter. lIe is 
out early in the nlQrning. lie dotsll't seem 
to mind the cold at all. He h in pursuit of 
game. You see him at ten o'clock and ask 
him whether he has ~hol anything. He an· 
swers, "No. but I am still I)ur
suing." lIe cats a hasty sandwich 
and drink!> a cup of coffee at noon. 
You see him at three o'clock. 
"Had any luck?" "No," he re· 
plied, "my feet arc somewhat tired 
but J :l!n still pur~uing." lie 
trudges along throughout the af· 
telllOOI1 . You meet him when it 
is nearly sundown. "Well, how is 
il?" .. , :\111 raint hut yet pur
suing." At last he stalks his deer, 
lakes accurate ailll, ilnd he for
gets all the toil of the day as 
he carries home his trophy. In 
like manller are we 10 pursue 
love. 

Cormla/ciIJ. The apostle ill 1 
Cor. 12 h'ld been talking concern· 
ing spiritual gifts, but here he 
begins to sound a word of warn· 
ing, a warning that needs to be 
much clllphasiled in these days. 
There is eOIl'itanl warning in 
Scripture against fal se prophets. 
and the ~o!ast~r gives us an ill
fallible test by which we Illay 
know them. "By their fruits ye 
shall know them." A good tree 
will bring forth good fruit, and 
an evil tree will oriug forth evil 
fruit. There wef!~ those of ex· 
traordinary magic powers in the 
days of Moses who were able to 
throw down their rod!> and have 
thcm tUrlll'd into serpcllts. They could do 
other e:-.traordinary miracles. Dut these evil 
llIen (two of whom janncs and jambres, arc 
eSI)Ctlally mentioned), withstood the true 
Ilrollhct of God. In Ihe days of King Ahab 
there were many fal~e prophets. But ther~ 

was a true prophet whom the king did not 
like. The false prophets had some very smooth 
things to say, hut Ihe true prophet had a 
very se\'erc ..... ord. Mic:a iah, God's true prophet, 
told of a vision he saw of a lying spirit en
tering into the mouths of these false prOI)hets 
to lure Ahab on 10 destruction. Allab did 
not like hi icaiah's prophecy and put him in 
prison, but the word of the Lord was not bound, 
and His true prOIJhecy was fulfilled c.xactly. 

Sorwl/ill!l brilSs. The apostle John tells us 
of some who went out from the early church. 
They had heen in the apostolic company just 
as ;\na.nia'i and Sapphira had been, but John 
eXlllains concerning these who sep.1.ratcd them· 
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scJvc~, "They won (Jut from us, but they were 
not of us; for ii they had l>ct:n oi us, they 
would have C(!Tltinued with us." 1 john 2:19 
(R. V.). All thos~ who had the lo\·~ of 
God in their heans would continue with the 
al>osties, but htre were people like those or 
whOIll the apostle Paul warned the Ephesian 
elders, "Of your own sdns ~hall men arise, 
speaking perverse things, to draw away dis
cil)les after them." It would be quite pos
sible for this crowd to weak in tongues, but 
their doing 60 would surely have a brassy 
sound. \Ve see from 1 Corinthians 13 that it 
is I>ossibie to speak with tongues or men and 
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Lovl s1I/Jt'rt'tI, lOllY. The apostle shows us 
that we are to be made part:lkers of Christ, 
and if we recein' the 1];;IUre of the loving 
Lamb of God we will do as He did. \\'hen 
lIe was buffeted and bein~ carried off to a 
crut'! death, Jesus was kind enough to repair 
the car of a Roman soldier, an ear that had 
been cut oIT by one oi Ilis too-zealous dis
ciples. Those who are filled with His love 
will love their enelllit:s, will do good to their 
captors, and will be kind to those who despis~ 
them and speak evil again~t them. They will 
be willing to pray for th!'ir cnemies, as He 
pra)oo for those who \\t:re scoffing at and 
mocking Him-"Father. forgive thCIlI, for they 
know IlOt what they do." Though He suffered 
long', lie yet was kind. If we are filled with 
His nature we shall he willing to suffer long 
and yet be kind. 

FRU TS YE SHALL KNOW TH 

Love cnviet" I10t. A fal,>e prophet will al
ways want the prominent place 
and be ~nviou~ of another who is 
in that place. But those who are 
partakel's of the nature of the 
Lamb will rejoice \\ hell another 
memocr is honored. Thcy will be 
quite ..... illing to serve in the lowest 
place, to be the last, the least, 
and the lowest. 

\ 

of angels, yet if we arc lacking in the love 
of God-the nature of God.-.....our speaking is 
only as sounding hrass and a tinkling cymbal. 
The Master warned concerning some who 
would make boast of having wrought great 
miracles; to whom in the hour of judgment 
He will say, " I tl('\'er knew you. Depart 
from l1Ie, ye that work iniquity:' He warns 
us. "Not everyone that says unto me, Lord, 
lord. shall enler into heaven, but he that 
docth the will of my Father which is In 

heaven." 
ProfitlesJ scrvice. False prophets may be 

so ~tirred by the evil spirits \\ho enter them 
that they are quite willing to bestow all 
their goods to feed the poor, and have so 
IIlllch zeal that they arc ready to go to the 
stake and be burned. But lInless a man is 
real1y filled with the Spirit of God, the 
nature of God-and God is lo\'e-all this 
seeming benevolence and leal counts for naught. 

the 

Love VOlllllrll, /10/ itself. Love 
will not be puffed up, but a false 
prophet will be one who always 
seeks the pre·cmillcllce. lie will 
always want the big name. But 
the true servant of the Lord will 
always seek to be humble and to 
keel) humble, and to learn of the 
Lamh of God to be truly meek 
and lowly. 

Dotl, IIof bello,toe ilself wlJeclll/y. 
Saul when he was among God's 
prophets stripped himsel f and 
made himself naked, a thing COIl
trary to the Word of God, for 
the \Vord shows that Ihe Lord's 
ministers must not show for th 
Iheir nakedness. False prophets 
will have unseemly manifestations. 

Seckel/, IIot ilcr O'WII. Elisha 
did not want the gifts of Naaman, 
but Gchazi had the false·prophet 
~pirit and showld his covetousness 
for the silver and raiment of the 
rich. True love will never seek 
the wcalth of others but rather 

welfare of others. 
"Is tlof pr(]1Joki'd," as Panin translates this 

clause in verse 5. \Vhen the L1.mb of God 
was suffering all Calvary He was taunted: 
"Come down from the cross and we will 
believe thee." J Ie an~wered 110t a word. 
There was an inward calm. This will be 
the spirit of tho~e who arc filled with His 
nature-the love of God. 

Yllillkctl, /10 C"<.'i/. Said an old colored saint, 
"Bless de Lawd, I'se a·gi\"cn lIll suspicionin'." 
As we receive the mind of Christ we shal1 
think the thoughl~ of God, and there is no 
evil in His thoughts. 

Love never /oil(/II. It seemed like failure 
when al1 forsook jesus and He was left alon~ 
to suffer and to die. But it was not. He 
saw beyond to the glor ious triumph that was 
to be I1is when He ascended on high and 
poured out H is Spirit upon those that were 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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BIBLES FOR ALL 
An Associated Prt:S~ di~I};.ltch from London 

states: "To mark the fourth centenary of the 
Reformation next year the Free Church Fed
eration hopes to distribute a Bible to every 
home in Britain." 

TilE JJOHUOI~S OF WAR 
Said Captain Sanfiot, qm.ted ill Religiolfs Di

gesl: "r-.l odern 1\ ar is no longt:r waged be
tween armed [>O\\'er~, but between ;.ufIering and 
helpless peupks, agaill~t women and children. 
against grown-uJl~ and infa.nt~. against old and 
weak, against everything and everybody, even 
to the life germinating in the mother's womb." 

THE SEED OF ISHMAEL 
It was written concerning Ishmael, "His 

hand shall be against el·try man." Gen. 16:12. 
This is surely true of thc seed of Ishmael. Not 
only do they seek to destroy thc Jews in 
Palestine, but also the British. This was evi
denced very plainly recently in the murder 
of the British District Commissioner for 
Galilee, who, together with a police officer, 
was shot by Arabs as he was leaving church 
at Nazareth. 

AMERICA'S GREATEST KEED 
Says Alfred L, ~Iurray: "\Ve need, not 

morc creeds but more Chri~t; not an enlarged 
SUllreme Court but an increased allegia.nce to 
the SUllreme God; not a ncw deal but the 
Old Gospel; not a rc\'olutioll bllt a revival; 
not new political and social plans but the 
plan of salvation; not more organization but 
more salvation; not new leaders but new crea
tures in Christ jesus. The church must get 
down to Christ'S business or go out of busi
ness. The Bible was not written to hold men 
down, but to lift them up; not 10 restrict 
Illall hut to set him free. Lost souls arc lost 
because they hold unto everything and every
one but the Saving-One Christ." 

A TITIIER'S CIIURCH 
According to I<cJigiollS Digest, a Tither's 

Baptist Church is being organized in Char
lotte, N. c., by Marion ]. Green, who re
cently ran 3n advertisement for members, 

Mr, Greell is iO years old and the oldest 
living graduate of North Carulina State Col
lege. For 40 yea,'S he has been an earnest 
church member and tither. \Vhen discussing 
plans for his unique church, he ~aid: "it was 
the third night of last October when the Lord 
seemed to say to me that J Ie wanted me 
to takc His mOlley alld spend it for greater 
help. From llis message, I felt that 1 should 
pull out from the big church and go to some 
smaller, weaker church or should form an
other g roup where lIis m011l'y would be better 
invested." 

He fecls that one-tenth of hi~ income be
longs 10 the Lord and lhat is why hc has 
been tithing for so many years. Because the 
church has so many members who only have 
their names on the rolls, he decided to or
ganize a Tithers' church. The work of the 
new church will bc~iu whell 25 members have 
notified him of t!wir wi~h to become affiliated 
with his organization. 

A JI\lX\, co~nIC~IT\ 
".-\ few m.)re ~ears aml \otTlllan Jewry will 

ix'Cul\le a senile ~roul' with n,} cradles out an 
abundance oi collllls. Its main charactcri~tics 
will be hopelc!'sness and growing pauperism 
The end of German jewry approaches." writes 
Dr. Felix Theilhabcr in 'J'h~ ic'wish Chrotlicl.·. 

WAR, WAR, WAR 
Leopold Cohn, head of a Brooklyn jewish 

mission, recelllly made a trip to Europe, He 
writes: "1 saw in Germany train after train 
loaded with war tanks, guns, cannons, soldiers, 
a great Ulan), of them bound for the Spani~h 
war fronts. I saw in Berlin scores and scores 
of Japanese army officers swarming like bees 
around German officia l buildings. I heard on 
all sides only talk of war, war, war." 

A BIBLE-BELlE\'IXG CllURCH 
According to Christiollity Todo)': "The Pres

byterian Church of Korea accepts the Bible as 
God's Book of authority. God has honored 
it for it. and, in the last nine years. that 
Church has made a net ga iu of 180,640 new 
believers, 112% net gain. This is thc equiv
alent of 70 congregations of 300 believers 
net gain each year. The statistics of the 
Church show that, in the nine years, they 
actnally did increase hy 609 churches. With
out a doubt, the "secret" is in that Bible etn
phasis. In 1936, the total enrollment of the 
church was 34 1,700, but the Sunday School 
enrollment was 344,268. i. C., every Chris
tian in Korea from Grandpa to the babies 
goes to Sunday School. r n 1936, over 10,000 
Christians.paid the equi\"alent of a day's wages 
for the materials to study the Ncw Testament 
Bible Correspondence Cour~e or else two days' 
wages to ~tudy the Old Tc!'tament Course. 
O\-er 52.000 children of the Church and some 
outsiders studied the Bible 111 D. V. B. 
Schools." 

IVlwl is till! IIICOIlillg of Ihe scripture, "Le t 
the dead bury their dead'" 

We understand this to mean, "Let those 
who arc dead in trespasses and sins look 
after their aged, even unto their death." \Vhat 
Jesus said was fully understood by the Jews" 
It was right that children should look after 
their aged parent s, but J esus would have thi~ 
man to sec that there were others of the family 
who could look after this, and that ior him to 
go and preach the kingdom of God was of 
higher importance" 

Does God Irml't liS' If 1101, u'Jry are we 
tal/girl to pro}' "I.cud TIS 1101 illto temptation'" 

God does 1I0t telllilt us to evi l. James 1:13, 
but ] T e doc!' tempt us in the sense of proving 
us. Gen, 22:1. From Clarke's Commentary we 
learn that " tcmptation" as referred to in Matt, 
6:13 is "sore trial," taken from a Greek word 
meaning "to pierce through as with a spear." 
It mean~ "lead us I]ot into trials such as we 
callnot bear."-E. S, \V. 

Payt' SC'i.'cn 

~I.\:\'S FmST ~FED 
\ Hebrcw Chri!otiJ.1l a~1u why, in their ap

pr' lcit to a JI;W, (;~'Iltiles ~et'k flr~t of all to 
c,' ,\inn! him of tht: :\It'ssbh .. hip ')1 the L'Jrd 
Je~u!'. and nQI ,)i hi~ (.wn si:H1('r~hip :Ind Ill"Cd 
oi a S;I\'i,"r Iii) point Wili 111:11 the Jew 
Wl~. fir~t lJi all, a m.11l- -a :;innu Il«'ding a 
SOI\'iuur irom h,!\ pre .. t'ilt, a .. \\.-11 a" 11.1~t, 
!'mlUng. 

.\ \\,h~ITU{,S I'REI>1CTIOX 
"\ 1l1:lil'H' mankind will lift its rye to God 

out (If the aRony of what the l1e't tt'n yrars 
will bring forth." 

These word ... \\ ere Iwt penned hy a prophet 
or a preadll'r. They afe the words of a 
politician, the son of a Premil'r of Great 
liritain, \\'h;t!l'\'('f d~l' they :ift·, the ... c words 
are a tilcit :'dl1li~sion thai we an' living in a 
generation wherein God i~ forgOllcn, in which 
the peoilic have turned away from Him 

I~ THE Lj\~D OF I.VTllER 
Hitler· ... 0\\11 Minister for Church .\flairs, 

Dr. herrl, bluntly a~5l'rts, "The queMi(11l of 
the Divinity of Chrisht is ridi(ulous and un
es~ntial. A ne:w authority ha~ arisen :is to 
what Christ and Christianity r..:ally :Ire 
Adolph Hitler" The racial nature of Hitler's 
doctrines stand .... out on e"l;ry p.1.~e of ,1I.·in 
Kalil!'! and c\"en more clearly in the writings 
of Alfred Rosenberg, the pal;an philosopher 
whom Hitler delights to 1l(Jllor, according to 
the RdigiolM Diycst. 

Rosenberg's doctrines include a rejection of 
the Creator God; the God of the Old Testa
ment is for him a "dl'lIton" and a "tyrant 
God." I-Ie respects juus as a hero, hut de· 
nics his jewish origin, rejects the cross as 
unhcroic, terms the re~urreetion theory a 
"hopeie!'s Judaization of {'lIr churchts:' writes 
that the Christian Church "has rKlisonro our 
soul." 

TIlE SU>lDAY SCIlOOL LESSO>: 
(Continued from Page Six) 

I fis. LO\'e did 110t fail, and when we are 
filled with His lon', nell though we arc 
allowed the ble.ssed Ilrivile~e of sharin~ in 
some measure in the frll(,wship of His ... ufler
ings, we have the bk~' .. eu assurance th.1t our 
labor oi lo\'e will not be III \'ilin in the Lord. 

No'w abidetll ... Im'c. The gifts of the 
Spirit are very precious, but there will be 
a day "when that whieh is I)erfc<:t is come," 
and we shall have no further l1eed of the 
precious gifts of tonlo;ues and of prophecy and 
of the word of knowledge. Bul there arc 
three things that will remain throughout rter
nily-faith, hope, and love- and we arc as
sured the greatest of th('~I' is Ion', Ask 
God to make you a great lover, a lover of 
God, loving Him with all your hran, and 
\\ith all your soul, and with all your mind, 
and with all your strength. 5('('ondly, let us 
look to the Lord to fill our hearts with love 
for our neighbors, Who are: our neighbors? 
The Jews, the Gentiks, and the Church of 
God. As we arc filled with 10\'1.' ou r hearts 
shall be constant in prayer, praying lor the 
peace of jerusalun and al\ that means, praying 
for all the nations and tllO~e who kllow not 
the Lord, and pray ing Ilcrsc\'criugly, and 
maybl" ofte n with tears, for all the sain ts. 
-S_ H. F_ 
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ospel it\. 
GREAT MEETING IN GUATEMALA 

By John a.nd Ella Franklin 

Four hundr~d pound .. of corn, fifty pounds 
of beans, and pl~nty o f coffee on hand: 
nobody is going to go hungry. And so 
th e native Christians in the lilll~ town of 
Alescalempa, down at thl' southern end of 
Guatl'lIlala in C~ntral America, arc prepar
in g for the big confratcrnidad (fellowship 
meeting). 

Let li S vi si t this little town where the 
fellow!.hip meeting is to be held. It is a 
humble village. nestled in a fertile valley, 
with towering, l'xtinct \'oh:anoc~ on either 
side. The street is filled with child ren, 
pigs, and barking dogs. Already the breth
ren arc arriving, and what a sight it is 
to see them welcomed by the resi
dent Christians, who go out to 
Ill ('et them as they enter the 
town . On~ si!t~r and her lillie 
boy have made the jOll rney bare
foot, over the mountains from 
th~ir home twenty-seve n miles 
away. Olhers arc cOllllng by 
mule or honeback; bUI many are 
walking. Here is a man and 
his wife and daughter, the only 
Christians in a small town of 
three hundred people. They have 
walked ~ighteen miles. But the 
"toils of th~ way" seem nothing 
to them in t h~ir eager desire 
(or the fell owship of their urelh
ren o They anticipate a tim e of 
refreshing and blessing for their 
souls. 

Although SOlllewhat wea ried 

The two days of fellowship pass quickly. 
The time for parting comes and they must 
!;ill~ their last song together. Their homes 
are far apart, and soon they will be mak
illg the journey back to their homes to be 
lIurrounded by unsympathetic, cold, hardened 
unbelief and idolatry. The~e days of fel
lowsh il> have been a liltle heaven on ear th 
-the nearest to a taste of heaven they 
have ever had, and they are loath to 
leave it. Now they arc singing their fare
well song. which translated goes something 
like this: "\Ve say 'good·bye' with deep sor 
row from this precious fellowship meeting. 
asking God that nothing in this world shall 
hinder our seeing one anothe r in the eter
ni ty." The song is ended, and there is 

with their journey of the day, 
all :Ire present in the mecting at 
night to sing and test ify and hear 
the Word of the Lord. Thei r 
happy singing makes the vallcy 

Fellow. hip meeting in GuatemalA . MAny of the.e 
servu:e. 

r ing, and th e: heathen hear, and fear. and 
also come to trust in the Lord. Singing is 
a large part of our worshil) here, and God 
seems to havc blessed it in a specia l way. 
Most of the songs we si llg have been COIll
posed by our lIali\' e brethren. In thi s fel
lowship meeting two of thc brethren ill
troduced new songs that were given them 
from the Lord. 

The first night of the. meeting is cnded 
and it is 1I0W tillle to seek the ulessing 
of rest and sleep. But where are they to 
sleep? There is no hotel, and there arc 
lIe\'er ex ira beds in the homes, so the men 
make their bed on the dirt floor of the 
homes, while the women s leep on the 
benches in the assembly hall. AI! arc thank
ful for the shelter 'rolll th e rain which 
has begun to fall. S leep does not come 
readily to their eyes, for they are almost 
too happy to sleep., and oftcn they are 
heard praying and singi ng in the da rk an 
hou r Or two after retiring. Before sun
rise the next morning all have prayer, and 
after a breakfast of tortillas, beans, and 
coffee, they gather for the morning service. 

walked long di.tanc;es to attend the 

!Sca rcely a brown check that is not moist
cned with tears. They are looking forward 
to the tim e wh en parting will be no more, 
when th ey may sing throughout the end
less ages a song of praise to their Re· 
deelller. 

The confraternidad which we describt:d 
above proved to be the best we have had. 
More than two hundred Chri s:ians were 
present, coming from twenty-five different 
tOWIIS alld villages. Twenty-three were 
saved, one filled with the Spi r it, and nine 
baptized in water. 'We are most happy 
to report an increase ill all our five mission 
stations. Souls arc coming to the Lord in 
eacll place. One station has a membership 
of forty-five, whil~ there are forty others 
waiting to be baptized and become members 
of the sa me assembly. 

Again we rejoice because of yOllr prayers 
for liS alld fo r the victories we are seeing 
here. Si nce our coming he re less than 
six months ago, at least eighty·eight souls 
have come to the Lord, several have been 
bapt ized in the Holy Spi rit, many sick have 
been healed, hventy·seven have been bap-
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ti7ed in water, five new assemb lies have 
been urganized and establi!thed, and five 
new workers have been raised up. A r~al 
spirit of revival prevails, and the native 
workers are going out, carrying the gospel 
to many new places. but yet there are 
hund reds of towns without the gospe l. Pray 
that God will give His Word a mighty 
triumph in this country. 

OUR LATIN AMERICAN WORK 
H. C. Ball, Superintendent 

The Latin American District Council is 
divided into ten Conferences, each Con
ference holding its annual business and d~
votiona! meeting under the direction of the 
Presby ter of the Conference, with the Su

perintendent present. 
We have just attended the 

eighth of these meetings. The 
rl rst in San Angelo, Texas, might 
well be ca lled the ministers' re
\"iva\. The Lord surely did visit 
I he ministers and Quicken them. 
Ou r Mexican pastors have been 
sorely tried during the depres sion, 
the majority of their members 
bcing on relief; their poverty and 
suffering have been terrible. Af
ter the Conference opened the 
power of God descended upon 
the various ministers in a wonder
fu l way. I am sure Illany of them 
departed from the Conference 
with a new vision and a new 
100·e for lost souls. 

The second Conference, held in 
l \"alde, was also a time of bles,!;
ing. Our church was converted 
into a dining room, while the 

believer. church belonging to the colored 
people was used for the services. 
Quite a few applications for licen

ses to preach were received and souls were 
saved and filled with the Holy Spirit. In 
the third Conference in Robstown, Texas, 
we used Ihe auditorium of the Christian 
Church for the meetings, and our own 
church as a dining room. The Christian 
Church annex was lent us as a dormitory 
for the many del~gates and visitors from all 
over the extreme southern part of Texas. 
In this Conference, as well as in the next, 
held in Houston, Texas, sou ls were saved 
and filled with the Spirit, alld quite a few 
entered the ministry. 

For the fifth Conference th e brethren of 
Du rango, Colorado, had built a new adobe 
church. \Vonderful has been the growth 
of the work in all Colorado. New stations 
have been ope ned all over the Sta te, church
es <Ire being built, and the Lord is giving 
victory in spi te of every <liscourageITlent. 
The sixth Confe rence was in Gallina, New 
Mexico. Gallina is away up ill the moun
tains of northern New ),1 exico, miles from 
any railway or highway. Another new adobe 
church had been built for the Conference, 
and the brethren came from al\ parts of 
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the state and f rom Colorado and a few 
from Texas. \\'here we were entertained 
there were between thirty-five and iorty 
accommodated for the three days and nights 
of the Conference. It is WOnderful how 
our dear ~J exitan saints can make room 
for one more. 

The Conference in Phoenix, Arizona, re
vealed that Arizona is moving along in open
ing new stations and building up of the 
o lder missions. In Oakland, California, the 
Conference was held in the new property 
re cently purchased-a finc, spacious church, 
of wl1ich Felix Valetin is pastor. It was 
decided to divide the Conference into two, 
forming the North and South California 
Conferences. 

I n all the se meetings the cry was for work
ers. Churches arc without pastors, towns 
and cities with large Latin American col
onies arc without the gospel, and men and 
WOIllen present begged us to send them some 
messenger of the Lord. Never can we 
complete the e\'angcli7:ation of the Mexi
can border until we have hundreds oi ne\\ 
recrui ts for the ministry. 

IMPORTANT NOTI CE 
'Ve have just received word from our 

New York Missionary Home that the out

THE PF::-OTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

111 the E\"anR'ei. 1n a recent letter Miss 
{irace Xicholson write! that she has re
turncd to her station in Pu Chi, ahhou):th 
communication~ \\ith Ihe outside is ~hortly 

t~l be cut ofT. She is trusting the Lord 
to protect her a~ !\he continues in the work. 
\Ye understand the govnnmellt i~ advising 
the missionarie~ in the danger zones to 
leave while it is po~"ibk to get out, but 
III most Casel> the mis~ionarics have de
cided to remain on the field. Thus far 
\\e ha\e not had allY (\iOiculty in getting 
money to them throllgh various agencies, 
but in some instances mail has been cut 
off so that the missionaries ha\'e not been 
able to acknowledge to their friends the 
receipt of their offerings. 

.-\ letter just received from H A. Park: 
"At- la~t \\e have arrived in China hut yet 
are far irom our destination. \Ve found 
all our fellow Illis~ionarie", here at the coast. 
[t ~eell1s that travelers are beg-inning to 
lake the Japanese bombings a", a matter 
of eotlrs('. So far, out of hundrl"d .. of hombs 

go i n g missionaries 
have been finding it 
qu ite a problcm to 
take out to other mis
sionaries all the pack
ages and boxes which 
are sellt there to be 

Annual Inte r -Triba l Ceremony, 
Gallup, N~w Mexico. Ri g ht: 

taken to various mis-
sionaries. Our mis-

Oklahoma Indi a n ., 
bright fcathcn- women 
in buck . kin. 
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touched, although in ~e\'eral haciendas there 
.ue Penteco~tal believers. An hacienda is 
a ("c.mmunity center where the ~ople live 
who arc hired to work (>n the farm. The 
number of people ran~e frOIll a hundred 
to ..,ncral thousand. The) art' paid a few 
cenh a day and are gi\'en their one or t ..... o 
rooms to Ii,·e in. They ",el~lom go to a city 
or town, so are never reached by the gos
pel unless someone takt·~ it to them. The 
t"rowd for the 11I0~t part stands in good 
attention and interest, and it is not un
u'iual ior a large number to raise their 
hand~, re(juestlllg prayer for ~alvation. 
Tracts are dislributed fredy and some buy 
Bihles and Scripture portions. 

NAVAJO INDI AN CEREMONI AL 
Mr. and Mr •. W . H . Solm~. 

\\'e arc f.::[ad to report "ome encouraging 
llC\\~ frllm the work among the Navajo In
dians. During September we rejoiced to 
... ee three young Xa\·ajo men kneel and 
confess their ~ins. The~e people are very 

(jUlet and are trained 
to hide their feelings, 
hut we believe they 

sionaries have always 
been glad to accom
modate Iheir fellow 
workers by taking 
packages to the 111 

from their friends, 
but they are oftell 
put to considerable 
expense fo r drayage, 
customs, and postage 
or freight to their des
tination . It has been 
called to our attention 

Left: Zuni Indian l-noled 
for their beautiful pottery. 
The women walk ea.ily with 
t he large pot. g r acefully bal· 
anced on their head •. 

are really ~il1cere, and 
each testified that the 
load of sill was light
er. As Ihey were 
~aVl'd in jail services, 
we lIa\'c not seen 
them ~illce but we 
trusl that the Lord 
will din'ct them to 
S011rces of help and 
1l1ore ligh t. Pray that 
wherever they are 
they shall be true to 
(;od and tell to their 
friends the Slory wI:': 

told to them 

The :\a\"ajoes are 
!\v stl'rped in supe r
st1tlon and darkness 
that it i'i difiicult to 

that olle missionary recently had to buy two 
trunk s to take along the articles for other 
missionaries. and before leaving this country 
the extra goods had already cost her $36.00. 
She had 11 0 way of knowing what additional 
expense there would be in getting them 
through custom s, etc. 

h has been suggest ed that when friends 
desire to send things out to missionaries 
on the field they also se nd at least $2.00 
to cover the cost of getti ng them there. 
\Ve arc sure that those sending packages 
to missionary friends in this way have 
not realized that it has worked a hardship 
on the missionaries taking them ou t, and 
will be glad to co-operate by helping with 
the extra cost. 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
Our China Mi .. ionarie. 

We know that our readers are anxious 
for any new word fr0111 ou r missio naries in 
Ch in a, so we shall endeavor to keep the 
latest news we !la\'e Irol11 time to time 

droppcd, comparatively little dama~e has 
been done. The missionary body in their 
annual meeting appointed us to look after 
the Hong Kong work until we are able to 
go up country, thus leaving Brother and 
Sister Dunn free to study the language. 
From latest report s from the native work
er~ here in South China Ihe work is car
ried on regardless of trouble." 

From another letter we learned that the 
Parks arrivcd in Iiong Kong in the morn
ing of September 27, and by dfternoon a 
ruli ng had been made that 110 foreigner~ 
be permitted to enler Hong Kong. 

Brazil 
Last week souls were saved every night 

of the week with the exception of Olll', 

in various parts of this cilY. \\'or king un
der showers of Pentecostal blessings makes 
us forgel all the diffi culties 1n speaking 
the langl1age.- Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Full
erton. 

P.~ 

This IS a large field and practically un-

silll!)le as ours. 
all their heathcn 
Ilces. 

explain ,} ~ah'ation so 
They want to add to it 

traditions, be1ief~. and prac-

For three days in the latter part of 
.-'ugust we were in the lIlid~1 of rank heath
en ism. Several hundred Indian~, 1110stly 
:\avajoes, were gathered in Gallup, New 
~Ie)(ico for an annual Inter -Tribal Cere-
1110nr. From suu ri se to ~unri5c they were 
dancing', challtin,l{. playil1l-: f.:ames, running 
races, and feasting. 

Each day a parade !oeveral blocks long. 
made up oi repre~entat1\'c~ of twent y or more 
trihes marched down the city streets. Some 
wcre ridiculous. some pathetiC". :l11d some grue
~omc a;, they marchcd al()m~, ehanll1lg to the 
tUIl1 -tl11l1 of a drum, tht'n hrt·aking into a 
j il-:, or ~nddcldy g"oing Oil all four~, Or wav
ill~ Ihe arms a~ caglc~, and all such demon
"Ira lions. Some had their almost nude bod
ie" I)ain l l"d rcd, some black as ebony, some 
were plastered from head to foot with mud, 
an d ~ome ch:dk \\hite. One group had 
buffalo heads and horns over their heads; 
(lIlC group hac! great eagle wings stre tching 
Ihe length of Iheir arm~; another group 
had pOlly lails fa~telled behind thelll and 

(Continued on Page Elc\'('n) 
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A Thanksgiving Testimony 
«(.Illltlllued from Page Three) 

promises, and they have proved indeed 
a lamp lIIllO my fed in the night. Often 
I would go out to ~it in our hackyard. 
ft has a tilly lawn, g:n..'t.'!l hedg-es, two 
trees, and oh sud I a deep sky overhead! 
\Vhat a hO!.t of stars, Sf) call1l, so serene, 
so stead fast! r would ~it quietly for a 
long time, and after a whilt, the peace 
of God would sink into my sO IlI , and I 
would see that after al! it matt<:rcd little 
that Illy broken Ix)dy sufTered, since the 
body's loss may 1)(' the spi rit's gain. 
Nothing that happcns to us is important 
except in so far as it afTects our spiritual 
d(',;ciopll1(,III, our knowkdgl' of God, and 
the growth of our faith. 

\\'e s ick people haH' !.() much leisure , 
unwdcomc SOl1wt il1lt's, hut blessed be
yond Il1castlr(~ when rightly lI~cd. I 0[
ten wonder whether you dear ones who 
arc so a("tivc in J lis service arc not 
sometimcs too Imsy with doing. God's 
voice is a qill small voic<', and we Illust 
listen in order to l1('ar it. Or at times 
we only fer! Ilim, rt.'stinJ.:" fluielly he
nt'ath H is hand. Of course olle of the 
hardest thing'S ahout hcing sick is a 
feding of uselessness. \Ve want to wo rk 
for God. Can it he that we have a n 
idea that God is I/I'rdy, tklt 0111' services 
arc l1('rcss;lI), to ] I jm ? Oil, it is indeed 
good 10 work for God, hut it is better 
just to do Ilis wiil, and it may be that 
it is 110t lIis will that all should work. 
SOIl1(, day 1 Ie will lell liS about that. 

Rllt 111('1'(' is one great ministry in 
which even we sick ones may sha re, and 
I thank (~od for that the minist ry of 
pra)TI'. It is a marvelous, a breath-tak
inK Ihoug-ht, that I, lying here on my 
hed in my !;Illall room, Illay help set in 
operation the vast machinerr of God, 
may changt.' th(' destiny of a life, a world, 
Illay ('\·(~Il ha~l(.' 11 the day of IIis appear
ing! \\ hy don 't we pray more? ])0 you 
relll('l1Ihn the old fair\-' stories about 
the magic carpN which \~'ollid whisk aile 
away to the edge of Ihe world, or about 
the wishing ri ng, which Olle had only to 
turn tilT't.'c times and a wi'ih would come 
Irue? I low we used to long for them, 
and how vcry sure we we re that if we 
had them we would use the m ! /\nd yet 
we Christians ha ... e something that fa r 
transcends. in wonder and power, any 
o[ these things, and how often we fail 
to use it! Can it be that in our heart 
of hearts we douht its effican? \Vhat 
other C"xplanation can there ~be? Oh, 
when we g-et to heaycn and learn what 
we lIIighl have accompli:-.hcd with prayer! 

But the be~l part of all is the blessed 
hope of I-l is soon coming-. Each morning 
I th ink, w ith a leap of the heart, "He 
may come today!" and each even ing, 
" \ Vhen 1 awake, r may be in glory!" 

THI': PENTECOSTAl. EVA~GEL 

Each day must be li,·cd as though it were 
to be my last, and there is so much 
to Ill' clolle to puri f y myscl £ and to set 
my hou~e in order. r am on tiptoe with 
eXfJCctancy. There arc no morc gray days, 
for they arc all touched with color-no 
more dark days, for the radiance of His 
coming is on the horizon-no marc dull 
days, with glory just around the corner 

·aml no more lonely days, with His 
footstcp coming e"er nearer, and the 
thought that soon, soon , r shall sec His 
blessed facc, and be fOl·c\·cr through with 
pain and tears !-Saint Anonymous in 
The King's BIIS£1lC'SS. 

A little girl was running along, and she 
was asked if she was not afraid to go 
through the cemetery at night. "Oh, no," 
she said, "1 am not afraid, for my home 
is just beyond." 

.:._- '-----,--------_.;. 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 

to sha re in the privilege of ~iving 
for thc needs of our aged and IIlfinn 
ministers this year. The pastors 
of all our assemblies are requested 
to present this need twice a year, 
once in the Spring and once in the 
Fall. 

Sunday, November 21st 
has been des ignated as the special 
day on which a thanksgiv ing offer
ing may be taken for this purpose. 
Of course, if this designated Sun
day is inconvenient, then some other 
Sunday will serve. nut don't for
get when giv ing thanks fo r bless
ings received that there are a num
ber o[ aged and infirm ministers 
who will have abundant cause for 
thanksgiving by your remembrance 
of them. Send your offering [or 
the Minister's Benevolent Fund to 

'

" J. R. Flower, General Treasurer, 
336 \V. Pacific St., Spri ngfield, 
i\[issouri. 

.:-..-..-,- ,--,- , .:. 
GENERAl. COUNC IL FELLOWSHI P 
The following names were added to our 

Gene ral Council ministerial tist during the 
mOllth of October, 1937. 

Adair, Bessie L., Burkhart, Ky. 
Adcock, Macie Ann, Atkins, Ark. 
Atkinson, '\riu~, Pawnee, Okla. 
Baker, Milford, Broken Bow, Okla. 
Bateman, Jerry G., :\lilan, Tenn. 
Beauford, Clarence 0., Shawnee; Okla. 
Belk. Ben M., Dyer, Tenn. 
Blosso111, Florence ),r, ~Iadi c;on, Wis. 
fioyd, Alfred D., Gillmore, Ky. 
Bradley, A!fored .\., Parag-ould, Ark. 
Brady, Archie E .. \"ec;t ?of on rot', La. 
Brewer, Mrs. XcII, :\Iclllpilis. Tenn. 
Briscoe, Durward \V., II:UIlIIIOIl, Okla. 
Brown, Charles S., Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Bruce, Carnell, Dothan, Ala. 
Bruce, :\[elton 0 .. Eufaula, Ala. 
Campbell, Dill, Lepanto, Ark. 
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Campbell, Bird H , Okmulgee, Okla. 
Cantelon. Peter ~I., Osnabrock, X. Oak. 
Clark, Myrtle E., Beatt)"\"ille, Ky. 
COllins, Mable c., Indianapolis, Ind. 
DIllard, Ernest M., Skedee, Okla. 
Donnell, Cordelia, (~llthri(", Okla. 
Duhon, Lee, Lake Charies, La. 
Farr, John M., Helena, Ark. 
Ford, john :\., Idabel, Okla. 
Graves, Cagle E., Seminole, Okla. 
Hamilton, Horace G., Florala, Ala. 
Heath, Beulah M., Kaufman Tex. 
Hodg~on, /\lllla N., Huc;scllvillc, Ark. 
Hubbell, Frank A., Camdltl, Ark. 
Jennings, Thomas \V., Buena Vista, Ky. 
Jones, Ray, High Bridge, Ky. 
Lantz, Jo~eph, Great Fall s, Mont. 
Lawrence, Gobel, Jackson, Tenn. 
Mahaffey, ]. D., Ada, Okla. 
Martin, Floyd G., ,\rkOlll<t, Okla. 
~tills, Mrs. Gladys, Trellton, Tenn. 
~Iitchell, Eathon C, Rowell, Ark. 
)'Iorgan, Wilson B .. Iioidenville, Okla. 
Xash, Elsie M., Lexing ton, Ky. 
Nicholson, Rufus (, Kelleyville, Okla. 
I'\orton, l\lrs. Charles 1-'., Enterprise, Ala. 
Ott~, Clarence M., Pres(·ott , Ark. 
Pari~, Oren 0., DcQueen, Ark. 
Pearle, Dollie E., Wynne, Ark. 
Phillips, Mrs. Lora, Old Hickory, Tenn. 
Podruchny, Alice B., ~Iax, N. Dak. 
Poindexter, Irene C, Beattyville, Ky. 
Powell, David F., \Vest llelena, Ark. 
Pruett, WillIford c., Carlisle, Ark. 
Ramsay, Paul 11., Kensett, Ark. 
Ridley, Founlie L., Selltinel, Okla. 
Saffell. W. B., Elkins, Ark. 
Samlllons, II. L., \,yilhurst, Ky. 
Smith, G. Dean, Versailles, Ky. 
Snodgrass, C. A, Comanche, Okla. 
Stahl, George I I. Covington, Ky. 
Stuckey, Earl, Ormond, Fla. 
Taylor, Gladys, Russellville, Ark. 
Tilley, Arthur C, \\'all1ll1 nidge, Ark. 
Vaughn,Monida S., Ilelt'na, )'lollt. 
\"aughn, Paschal It, Helena, :\IOItt. 
\'ollbrecht, Ann B., Sublc tt, Ky. 
\\·allace, jame's A., Norman, Okla. 
\\'ard, \Villiam A., Be;"lnil:n, l\ rk. 
\\"eech, Earle \V., Nassau, Bahamas 
\Vilson, Forest L., Sa lyers\· ille, Ky. 
\\'right, Rice It, Shreveport, Ln. 

The following names were removed from 
the General Council minbterial list during 
the month of Octoher, 1937. 

Cope, Effie S., DilDO, 111. (dropped) 
Dych, William F., Atlantic City, N. ]. 

(dropped) 
Franks, Grace C , \\'ichita Falls, Tex. (Wilh

urc.w) 
Kooistra , prank, Los . \l1gele ~, Calif. (with

drew) 
Olsen, Oscar, Oshkosh, \\'iscollsin (with

drew) 
Smith, Reuben E., Bislllarck, N. Oak. 

(dropped) 
Sondcno, John, Denair, Calif. (withdrew) 

Watch and Pray 
\¥atchfulllcss and prayer are insepar

able. The one discerns dangers, t he 
othcr arms against them. \ Vatchfulness 
keeps us prayerful, and prayerfulness 
keeps us watchful.-A1exander Mac
la ren. 
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FRmr RDIORSE TO JOY 
At tbe conclusion oi the Sudan war, a young 

Scotch soldier went back to Cairo with his 
regiment. I Ie had been quite carclc~s ill his 
habits, and while in the b:lrracks at Cairo 
he sank deeper into sin. 

But in the midst of his carousals he rccciHd 
a !ctter from home which brought deep con
viction to his soul. lie tried to quiet every 
thought of repentance, but ins,tc;\d he became 
morc and more troubled. 

One night. instead of going to IIlC.s~, he took 
a walk into the desert. It was a lovely night, 
and he walked on in the bright moonlight. 
Theil his attcl1tioll was aroused by the sound 
oi singing. He directed his steps toward the 
music to sec what was going' 011. Finding that 
it was a number of his comrades gathered to 
sing hymns, he cn:pt behind a large stone so 
that he could Ii~tc!l without being scen. 

" \ tried the hroken cistenl!>, Lord, 
But, ah 1 the waters faikd ; 

E'en as I Slopped to drink they Red, 
And mocked me as 1 wailed." 

As he heard this hYllln, hc cried out in 
agonr, "Thal's me, Lord." Then the chorus 
was sung: 

"Now none hut Chri~t can satisfy, 
None other name fo r me; 

There's love and life, and lasting joy, 
Lord Jesus. found in Thee." 

"Theil alld there," he said, "the light of 
the glorious gospel shonc into my heart. I 
saw that Christ had died for me. ).{y bur
den rolled away and I became a new creature. 
I went straight to wherc my comrades were, 
and joined the happy band of Christian sol
diers, and many were the happy nights I spent 
with them:' This same Christ will sat isfy 
you. 

H UKC.\RIAN WORKERS MEET 
\Ve, the Hungarian Pentecostal workers 

and believers in the t.:nited States have 
long fell the Ilted of forming a fellowship 
among ourselves, that we might get more 
estahlished in the lo\'e and truth of the 
Go~pd of l"lU r Lord Jesus Chriq, an d into 
tbe love o f one another, and so with the 
advice and consen t of the Cen tral District 
Council Presbytery, \\ith encouragement 
from Headquarters. and with the he lp of 
God, we were enab led to do this. 

\Ye callel\ together the H ungarian work
crs and bclie"crs froUl everywhere. Abou t 
150 came fn .. 1m many cities-both ncar and 
far and mCl in the f'irst Pentecostal As
sembly, Cleveland, Ohio, for thr ee days, be
ginning Sep t. 4, over Labor Day. Tbese 
days pro"cd to be a great blessing and 
spiritual uplift to us all. 

The meeting opt.:ned with a good alta r 
se rvice, \\ here we all made prayer an d sup
plication for the 1 [ungarian \Vork and for all 
that the Lord laid on ou r hearts. After 
prayer wc all enjoyed the fine lJ unga rian 
meal \\ hi ch was served by the dear sistcrs 

of the church. \s soon as the supper 
was O\'er we gathered aRalll abuut the 
altar until the opening licrvicc. Urother 
Swhan, the pastor, look charge of the 
service, introducing the different workers 
and calling On them to tcstify-after which 
Drother Mihok of Detroit ga\'c a short 
but \'Cry encouraging talk. 

The Sunday Service began at II a. m. 
aud continued until 3 in the afternoon. 
The en:l1ing scrvice began at 6:30 with a 
wata baptism, where three soul .. obeyed 
God hy being immerstd in water A com
munion sen-icc follOwed at which Brother 
\\'annclllllachcr of ~ril\\'aukee was used of 
the Lord in stern rebuke against all un~ 
godliness that separates till' children of 
God and causes diyision alllong them. I Ie 
quoted from James 4 :9, 10. "Oe afllicted 
and llIourn and weep, let Y0llr laughter be 
turned into mourning and your joy into 
heaviness. I-fumble yourselves in the sight 
of the Lord and he shall lift you up." There 
was a great going down before God and the 
people of God were melted into a gr eat 
oneness. Praise the Name of the Lord. 

--------,--,-;. 
"110RE BLESSED" 

'·U.emember the words of the Lord 
Je~us, how hc said, It is more bh'ssed 
to gh'e than to receive." 

By this time next month a great 
deal of thought will be being given 
to the gi\'ing and receiving of Christ· 
mas gifts-expressions of love and 
grati tlld e among fami ly members and 
fr iends. 13ut ~'OW is the t ime to 
think of our missionaries in far-away 
lands, and to send what we have for 
thelll if they arc to receive it during 
the Christmas season. 

\Ve arc hoping to add a little to 
each missionary's allowance at the end 
of So'·clllber if our Christmas Fund 
grows sufiiciently to allow this. Send 
your contribution for th e Christmas 
Fund now, addressed to the Foreign 
i\ris~ion:> Department, 336 \\'c~1 Paci· 
fi e Stlcet, Springfield, :-.tissouri. 

. :.-----------"'-----_._.:. 
Brother \\'annenmacher stayed on the rest 

of the week, for special meetings. And 
we arc glad to rel>ort that the \,"ord of the 
Lord wtnt forth in the po\vcr of the Holy 
Ghost. The saint:; of God wcre encour
aged into a deeper consecration and prayer 
life, and were more established ill the trut h 
of the Gospd.-A Ildrew Szuhan Pastor. 

N.\VAJO I :\])l.\~ CE.RE.~IO:-\JAL 

(Continued irom Page Ninc) 
ther praliced and danced as horses. The 
witch doctor-or medicine man as he is 
called-carried his charm and swung it over 
the crowd as he wildly whirled, dalll':\'d, and 
chanted frottl onc side of the street to the 
other. 

As we stood on the crowded s idewalk 
and sawall Ibis wc wondered if we were 
really ill Chri:-.tian Alllerica, and if these 
were really the first inhabitants of our 
enlightened land. One could sense the pow
ers o f darkness , and oh, how our hea rt s 
yearned for more power and abili ty to show 
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l eea ~O~~' 
~GC\th"p.d b<..4Ii,"C:~ 

"\\'e have an car to hcar the soft returning 
wind. hurrying back into the caves of space. 
But its secret g\.ing iorth to c1eame: the wide 
\H,rld, we hear not. 

"\Ye h,ne an car to hear the burning of the 
lug in the fireplace. crumblillg b.ick to lts 
elemenlal forl1l~. Dul the soiter sounds of its 
uplifting in the forest, we: hear n' t. 

"We have all ea r to hear the quiet falling 
of the lea\es. But the quieter striving of 
unfolding buds in splingtill1t', we hear not. 

h\Ve have an car to hc..ir our breath coming 
and going when illness racks our body. Dut 
the silent feeding of our blood with life
renewing air. we hear not. 

"\Ve hone a mental ear kl'('n to note the 
softest sound of moral failure in another. 
But the de::-.ire to be a !title nobler, a little 
less :,etlish, we ofttn Ilear 1I0t." 

It wa:o 5.iid of Christ that lie did not 
judge after the sight of Ilis eyes, neither 
reprove aftc r the hcarill~ of Ilis ear~. 1~1. 
II :1-5. He knew tllat much which was "ot 
hcarll in the natural had to he. takcn into ac
count. 

).tay God give us the ear anointed by His 
Spirit, that we may hear IllS "oice in all 
that ('(lilies to u~, alld may wait until HE 
speaks. 

them the way to thitl~s n'al and eternal. 
Tbe I);lradc \\'a:o (Jllly a sample of the 
ccrenmnies and danet's at thl' Cercmonial 
Grounds. 1\1\ through till' night one could 
hear thc Slraugc sil)~ing- -s(lIm'tilll('s low, 
sOllletinu.'~ high-as they danced until sun
risc, ending in the squa\\" dance. 

\\'e had some opportunity to witness to 
them, b.11 they were ~o ah'I'riwd in their 
own rdigious ceremonits that they had lit
tle time or desire to hear of another way 
even though it be a Illllch better one. 

\ViII you pray, and pray earnes tly, that 
soon God will send a r<:vi\'al to this tribe? 
Though other <knominatitlllS h;n'e worked 
amollJ,: them for yC:lrs in placeo;, 110 real 
revival has ever stirred or awakened them . 
They need a Sa\iour. \\'ill Yll\I pray for us 
a .. we endt'avor to lift Him up? 

THE ~lfSI\I]) I:-JVITATJOi-J 
An invitation to supper e ..... tended 60 years 

ago--ha~ jll'>t hn·n aCC~'I)ted hy ~Irs. J. 
Markwood. of Pleasa nt Valley, Virginia, ac
cording to the Hrili.fll li1'UJ!!ll'ii.ft. 

\\'orkmen decorating' her h(otlle f01l1l11 ;'11\ 

t11l01)Cned lettor, yellow with ag~', behind the 
llla!lll:lpiecc. 

It was addrcs'icd to ~1 iss Otic Rees, Mrs. 
),{arkwood's maiden name. 

\\'hen olx·ned. it \\as found to bt' an in
\'itation for hn to take sUlll'ler with her girl
hood friend, .~tiss Sallie Fry, IIO\\' Mrs. 
Purgit !. 

~Ir". ~larkwo(KI i!lllllcdiatcJ), accl'pted the an
cient imitatioll. and now she has ktj)t her 
appointment-60 years late. 

God's l.etter, in which is the oft .. reJl(·ated 
invitatiOIl to ~illncrs. has been mislaid ill many 
homes. It contains: the invil.1Iioll, "COIllC' unto 
Me" from the Saviour. I Ja\'c )'ou accepted? 
YOII ilia) not ha\'e 60 years of grace. 
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GltAND RIVllR, O. Ju~t clns~d a 7 days' 
r~"ival with Pastor Carl t· h~r, of Genc\a, 
as our evallgelist. Souls were sOl"cd and the 
saints were stirred, Gorl'5 hle~~ing rcsh:d 
UI)()n each scrvice.-T, ). Kerfoot, 

IfARVEY, IOWA-We just dosed a meet
ing in l1arvey. Fourteen found the Lord, 
3 rect'ivcd the Daptislll, and the sain ts were 
stirred. Brother La VUIl Willis is the pas
tor. \Ve are now in a meeting at Melcher. 
-I vall Ca rper, Evangelist, Leon, Iowa. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-We are happy to report 
a blessed and successful revival which closed 
October 10, iii the Full Gospel Tabernacle. 
Oscar Fox, at present Im<;tor ill Bourbon, was 
the evangelist. About 10 were saved and 
onc received thc Bapti sm in the J loly Ghost 
There were many prccioll9 healings.-Paul O. 
Dycrly. 

BATESVILLE, ARK. We ha\'e just closed 
a one week's revival, Evangelist Nolon Ray
burn, of Texarkana, in charge. On account 
of rainy weather the crowds were 5mati for 
a few nights However, very good interest 
wa .. shown during the II1teting and the saints 
were greatly revived. This is a new field. 
Ollr Sunday School attendance is g-rowing. 
We have between 40 and 50 in Sunday School. 
W. A. Lawson is our pastor.-\.corgia Dean 
Grubbs, Secretary. 

KE.NNEWICK, WASI1.-0ctober 24 we 
begilll a meeting in the Christian church. 
There is no assembly in this city which is in 
nced of a Full GOSI>e1 work. Thcrc is how
e\'er, an asscmhly 011 the cast side of the 
river, ill the city of Pasco. Brother and Sister 
Lillcol n Wyman arc the shephe rds of the !lock 
there. 

As we progress in the meeting here, we arc 
finding a good many IJeople who are hungry 
(or the old Pentecostal way and tired of the 
cold formalism of the nominal church. I have 
nc\'cr preached anywhere-:md during the last 
few years I have traveled all over the United 
States· where people were more responsive to 
the old-t ime gosllcl than in this place. Crowds 
are increa sing !lightly and the interest is won
derful. Brother and S ister C. V. Shalluck, 
who live in this valley, arc assisting in the 
meet ing. They are leading in the song service 
ill a most wonderful way. They are deeply 
cOII~ecratcd to the Lord and arc doing cvcry
thing humanly possible to help establ ish a Full 
Gospel work in Kennewick. Many of the peo
)l e attending the services have never heard 
a Pelltecostal preache r before. But despite the 
newncss of the message which I am bringing 
on Salvation, the Ba ptism in the Hol y Spirit, 
Divine Hea ling, and the SOOl1 Coming of our 
Lord J esus, they are eager to hear more about 
these great subjects. It is certainly a great 
pleasure to preach 10 people who arc willing 
to listcn to the simple gospel message in a time 
of such world-wide apostasy and chaos.-Chas. 
L. Thomtoll, E\·angc1isl. 

TIIK Pr~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

FOl{T SMITH, ARK.-.\fter accepting 
the pa~torate of the New Bethel Assembly 
here on Oct. 1, we ha\'c had a week of 
rC\'i\'al services. Some have been saved and 
lIlany have been encouraged to go on with 
God. \Ve are moving on with the Lord and 
enjoying His presence. Visiting brethren 
will find a hcarty welcome.-Ottie E. Gaugh, 
Pastor. 

WELLINGTON, KANSAS-We held a 3 
\\ccks' revival during the month of September, 
with Evangelists Btulah Sears and \Vanda 
Fayc \v~lIs, of Oklahoma, in charge. About 
13 were saved or reclaimed. The majority of 
this number were backsliders coming back to 
Fathcr's house. We thank God for the way 
I {c has been working in our midst.-George 
Flattery, Pastor. 

-----
GAnNETT, KANSAS-A 6 wceks' revival 

ha~ just hcen closed here. with Fay D. Clo
IJine, Franklin, Nebraska, as evangelist and 
myself as evangelistic singer. It was certainly 
a ha rd slruggle, this being a new field, but 
God graciously undertook and met our every 
need. One was saved and 5 received the 8ap
ti!>m in the J loly Ghost. I have consented to 
remain for a few months as their pastor.
A ugusta Christian. 

-----
BRA WLEY, CALI F.-For the Ilast 3 years 

wo have labored as pastor of the First Pen
tecostal Assembly in this city, and God has 
helped us to IlUild a nice tabernacle and clear 
it of all but a small indebtedness which is 
prorated over a few years. Feeling led of the 
Lord we entered the evangelistic field on June 
17, 1937. Since then God has given us many 
souls, has baptized believers in the Holy 
Ghost, and healed a goodly number in every 
revival. At present we are supplying for 
George Scott at Newport I3each.-R. Perry
man. 114 Twenty-second St., New!Jort Beach, 
Calif. 

STANLEY FRODSHAM 
CO 11 O !,! 
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E),lILY, MINN. Following several months 
of fervent, agonizing prayer, the saints were 
led to pray for guidance as to evangclists for 
a campaign. God marvelously led us to 
Bemidj i on our summer vacation trip where we 
..... ere informed that two yotlng evangelists from 
\\,innipcg were to conduct a meeting in the 
Penteco!>tal Tabernacle. After hearing the 
first mcssage we were so much impress(:d that 
\\e booked them for a campaign here which 
beg.m Sept. 26. 

The meeting opened with the power of God 
wonderfully manifested. Sometimes we felt 
as though a mighty rushing wind would shake 
the building' during our praise offerings to 
lIim. From the first sen·ice the Spirit of God 
began to move in our midst, and the first wcek 
found a number baptized in the Holy Ghost .• 
The sc<:ond week we began to see the mar
velous working power of God in a real way. 
Sinllers began to call upon the Lord, and 
believers were heing b.1.ptizcd in the IJoly 
Ghost in all parts of the prayer room. As 
many as 4 were baptized in our afternoon Bible 
study and prayer meeting, and 6 or 8 were 
baptized in one night. One believer was bap
tized during service. The closing night gave 
us a total of 58 baptized believers, with a num
ber still seeking. Fifteen or more sought the 
Lord for salvation and quite a number were 
healed. Sisters McMillan and Ludlam, Win
nipeg, Canada, were the Evangelists. The 
mccting was signalized by the pastor's re
ceiving his Bapti5m in the Holy Spirit. 

The meetings closed Oct. 24, and in one 
of our midweek prayer meetings 2 mOre were 
gloriously baptized, making a total of 60 be
lievers baptized in the II oly S l)irit. Our 
preaching services sometimes lasted until I I :00 
I>. 01., and ou r tarrying services until 7 :15 
a. m., when a seeker pressed through. \Ve never 
left the tarrying room exccpt 011 one or two 
occasions before 2:00 a m. Only etcrnity will 
reveal the results of the effort!> of our dea r 
coworkers. A her 17 years of pastoral and 
evangelistic efforts we have yet to find other 
coworkers who worked as fervently, tirelessly, 
and uncomplainingly as our Sisters Mct! illa n 
and Ludlam. We have started our daily prayer 
meetings again and arc looking for a mighty 
awakening.-O. Z. Ziebarth, Pastor. 

LOST, BUT FOUND 
How much have you lost for Christ and His 

truth since your conversion? Remember the 
Master's words, "He that loseth his life for 
my sake shall find it." 

DE~ISON, TJ-:XA5--806 W . Munson 5! : No .... 21-; 
Clara GrJcc, E ... angclisl.-U. S. Grant, PaSIOr. 

HILLSIlOtlO, ORJ-:.-Penlecoual Tabernacle; Nov. 
14.28, or longer; Erne~1 L Powlcstand, Evang:elilt. 
J. \V. ShackeUord is Paslor. 

MECKLING, 5. 
longer; Wm . F 
": ... angc!ist.-j". H. 

DAK.-No\·. 14, for one week or 
/I.. Gierke. Los Angeles. Calif., 
Gottwald, P'1510r. 

ALP£N,\, MICH.-Nov. ]4·28 or lonHcr; E ... an· 
g"]i!! and Mrs. Wm. Swam,on. San Francisco, Calif. 
- Mr. and Mn. Paul 1.. Beck. Pa,tors. 

DUNKIRK, O.-Gbd Tidings Tabcroade: Nov. 
2:&-; Raymond DeVilo, Italian E ... angelist.-G . C. 
Hoo ... er, I'a slor. 
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(III.' /.SF.\. ,,_\~ ... I',,~t I'nt~'C'Oual Church. ILl 
Hawthorne St., nt'ar Chel~u. Sq.; 111' . 119; ). Earl 
Jjo, UI:I.'i~. E,.'f1jlelo,t He ry (had .. i" Se.:rt'\ary. 

:-"E\\" 
lit· 

.\. \\" 

"1:\"'/:\fiTOS. [' .. \.-I!lO Lt'ishman .·he.; 
(. ,Ill' -'1 S' "fer Jr., "Buy Preaeher." 

Uth -ky, I'~~I') 

YOAKUM, TEXA5-:.;ov. 14, lor J ... edt! or 
lollgt'r; f-:vanaelisl ~nd Mrs. Clyde C. Goree.-Jaek 
Fellers, 50(, ,.~. Huao .st., Pauor. 

CUERO. TEXAS-No .... '7, for 3 wet'ks or I"nger; 
D. D. Le\\i5. E\"al1gdi~t.-:>l, 'V. Webb, P .. ~tor, ~12 
\V. French St. 

CORPUS CHRIST I, TI ~XAS- Gbd Tidil1g~ Taber. 
nade, 1&4] Thi!lee11th St,; No ... , l2-: Wi1li.Jl1l I'ano~, 
F.va·lgehst.-N. C. WI"tloo;k, I'utor. 

DETROIT. M ICII Bern Tabernacle, 46lS 4th 
'\'1'.; No\'. 7·28; George ilayes, Evangelist.-). R. 
"line, Pastor. 

Sf-:,\TTLC, WASII.-lIolly"ood Temple; Nov. 
9·28; Carl and Edna Goodwin, Evangelilu.-Henr,. 
It. Nt'5S is pastor. 

B.'" YA IU), NEllR.-Nov, H, for J weeks Or lnngt' r: 
Guy Huth and Parl y, E,·anli:disn.-Raymond L. 
Sherman, Putor. 

PORT ,\RTIIUR, TFXAS-Vieksburg and 13th 
SIS .• Nov. 16·0«:. 6; Evangtlist and Mrs. James E, 
Hamill.-Fred Markum, Pastor. J:)15 IlIh St. 

DEDICATION A:>lD FL'LLQWSHIP MEETING 
VIGO PARK , TE .. XAS-Thallkl,ivjni Day: J .. en', 

iees.-Flort'nce Schafer, OlUrch Secretary, 

GRE.\,. FALLS, .\lONT.-Gol~r Tabernacle, 213 
Ninth St. N.; Nov. 21·Dec. 5; L.ouis O. Rynning, 
l:.'vanit'list.-~Iarllarct II. Knuluon and Marjorie 
Trulin, Acting Pastors. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Full GoaPt'1 Tabernacle, 
N. Capitol and K St~., Nov. 7·28: E,vallgeli51 and 
Mrs. Phil'l) A. :-.it'gna: lJenj. E. Mahan, 1705 N. 
Cah'ert S t., Arlington, Va .. i8 pastor. 

YORK, P.'\.-First Pent~ostal Church, 474 S. 
Pt'rshing St.; No ... , 21-0t'c. 5: 13mI'! W. Van Meter, 
Cedar llIuff. Va., E"angeLisl.· Flemillg S. Van Meter, 
Pastor. 

S PIHNGFIKI.D, MO.-Ctlllral Assembly, Camp· 
bell alld Calhoun Su.: Nov. 25, 7:30. This is a 
special Thank sgi"ing se.viee,-C. P. Mt'h'in, Sectional 
Secrt'tary. 

DEOICATION ANO FELLOWSHIP !.n~ETING 
LEVELLAND, TI':XAS-No'·. 19-:!l; District 

Superi"tendeJlt A. C. natl'! will be pre~enl. Surround. 
in~ auembliell, come.-}. E. Young, l'astor, 

EAST ST. LOUI S, ILL.-Full Gospel Tabernacle, 
N. 26th St., at StaIO:: Nov. 14.~. 12; Singing 
Evangelisu Jack lind Ellther Mart~.-Adolph Peter· 
len, Paltor. 2901 Renllhlw Ave 

E:\STERN KE'NTUCKY FELWWSHIP MEETING 
TOLLIVER·SA NFIELD CHURCI-l-Thanka,iTing 

Day: basket lunch: Wril,: to Dorothy Oram, Bethel 
"Huion Station, ColneyvLlle, Ky. 

MISS ISSI PPI C. A. CONVENTION 
LAUREL, MISS.-Kingston ,\ !Sembly; Thanksgiv. 

ing Day. Registration ieI'. 2~ Cellll,-Har\'ey L . 
Smith. Secretary, Noxapatt'r, Mus. 

CF.i\'TERBURG. 0.-Southwe5tern Ohio Fel1o"ship 
Meeting. Dec. 6. Speaker.; F. F. Gould and II. L. 
Tomlinson , also Mrs. R. E. Kelso. AU·day meet· 
ing.-F. L. Wells, SecrClary. 

STEVENS PO INT, WIS.-GOiPt'1 Tabernacle, So. 
Church SI.: Noy. ]4, (or 2 wt'd,~ or longer; )amo:s 
Clark. Evans.cclist.-N. L. Shot well. P~stor, I:?~I 
So. Church SI, 

SI IA\\'ANO, WTS.-Re,';'·al now in prl;lllr('5s at 
Gospd Tabernacle, Lincoln and Oivi sion 515 .. con· 
tinuing 10 No\" 28; Bertha Nordstrom, 01 Minnt'· 
apol is, E,·angclist.-R. S. PeterKin, Pastor. 

2ND ANNrVERSARY CELEB RATION 
SASP .. \M CO, TEXAS-Latin Americ.;an Dible In. 

$Iitute ; Nov. 25; luncheon served on grounds; F. A . 
Halo:. English 5peaker.-H. C. Ball, Su~rinlendent. 

NORFOLK, VA.-Gospel Tabernacle. 122 W. 13t h 
51.; No .... Z5--Dec. 12; E,'ana'elist and Mrs. E. T. 
Quanabulh, Dro.,dcllt \VTAR Nov, 29--Dec. 4, 9:00 
a. ",.-Guy 'V, Duty, Pastor. 

• 
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9n the &ditor's C9ffice 
It happened yesterday at two o'clock. The 

edilOr sat in hIS office, behind a big desk. lean
ing back in his chaIr and twirhng a pencil. NIne 
empty chairs circled round his desk, placed 
there for this special occasion. Promptly at 
two a slim young figure slipped sdenlly into 
one of the chairs. Then another. And another. 
All chairs were filled; heads were bowed in 
prayer. 

"Brother Carl Hatch has graCIously turn 
ed over to us his paper for the young people
the Christ's Ambassadors Herald ," began the 
editor. "And now, you young folks of the 
edilOrial staff. tell us what our young people 
all over the country are up against. Tell us 
what will meet their deepest heart needs. For 
we want to fill the paper, from beginning to 
end, with help for the young people of Pente 
cost. II 

An elongated si lence. No one wanted to 
be the first to speak. " In honor preferring 
one another," perhaps, But thc intense anima 
tion o n each face told a tale- tbat down be 
nea th the surface all were bursting with idcas. 

A pointed question from tbe editor. A 
definite answer from one of the young people. 
And tben the discussion was on. On. for over 
two hOllrs. \Vith no abat ing of intense in
terest. The discussion ftew from the needs of 
the young people's meeting itself. to the kind 
of Christi an life they lived in their bomes, then 
back to the yo un g peoples meetings-how 
sbould the)' be conducted. what topics shou ld 
be discussed. Unable to wa it any longer. some
one burst o ut with an idea on another line, and 
all Jrtenlion went there for awhile, 

Tbe purpose of young people's meet in gs 
was discussed. "A tnining camp," someo ne 
suggested. "II place where the yo un g pearle 
are developed into future leaders for the 
cb urch. " 

Other tasks were calling. The editor 
spoke: "We've had man y fine suggestions 
Let's pray abo ut these things for a week. Tben 
all come back next Monday at the same time." 

One or two slipped away to their desk, . 
Several still stood talking. Perhaps we can 
let you know tbe res ult of next Monday' s 
meeting in the next Evangel. 

----,-J1: 

< 



CF:RES, CA UF, (ila,1 Ti'linat numb; :"<Oy. 23· 
0«, 12; JOL T(rliui, FYdn"rhot E Win. I\"denon, 
I'al l 'r. 

WOOl) R1VI.'R. 1l.I~ -Sre,"l.ll all-da .. Th;,-"I"gi .. i· II" 
IrnlCt'I Noy, 25: bu''''''g ,.,1 rn'.rt"~le a' d re·d(dl
nll"l1 "f ehunh; fre( b3.krl ,I"",rr. 1>. C. Plake, 
Pall 'r, b), llirl \Jr.r)" ~cr(tar)', 

Tt XA~ SECT ION,\!, Co~n:~TIO:-; 
.\uotin SKt">I1, Nny. Z-l, '"', ~ .t!, ~,d~ ("hun"h. 

Allui. ("on'tntl,,', "I~n~ .1\ II) I F. 1>. I).IV;', 
nutricl S"ptlilllt'ndc"t, IL Lil,scNub St" Fl. Worth. 
Trll;u. 

DRO.\DCA5T 
PITTS lll·Itr., KANSAS-RlIdi) prrgram, ROAM. 

790 kilo •. , ),fooda)'. /Iud Frida),', 6 ~5 , III AI.., 
. LltI p. Ill. tlurd Sun.l.ly in each month.-C. M. 
SlIlit!"y. 

DAn: CH ANGED 
OAKLAND, 

Noy. III·Drc. 
Walton Argue 
I'".to. 

C A"IP.- Fint Pen tecOlu l Church; 
12: I larve)' McAlillet, Fvaridist; 
coll ld l10t come,-C. Stanle), CQuke. 

("fllJRCIi nUli CA TION ANO C. A. RALLY 
(jRAF'TON. N n .\K Th.nki"iyio. l);>y. Nov. 25; 

M'rv~t'1 IO :J/) a",\ ?lQ. lJe,lic:JIi<m ~eni"r 7:30. 
Fellow.hip mel"tinlr N.w. 2(,; .(r vi,u 10 :J() and 2:.30. 
(", A. Rally 7,.\1). I_'",re'"t' II:. Andt'r60n. 1·;a.I<,r. 

TF.NNF.Ss n : STATF: C. A .. RALLY 
rOI.UMnI ..... TF~NN,-Nov. 2S-:?6, all day, Free 

entt'rt a infUt'nl n f.tr at po.,ibit'. All minilteu and 
C. A'I "f l>i trift \Irj;rf'd w attend .-J . Ma rtin. 
Secret.ry-Trc&lllrer, 2\64 York A~'e., Mt'mphis, Tt'nn. 

VERSAII.I. r S , MO. Fellowlhfp Meeling aod C. A. 
Hally. 11"",k '8Ivinlr »;»; a croup of C. n. J 
I IlId'·lIl1 I'Xpe('It'd All C, A.'. uqCed 10 attt'TId: briog 
hnkel Innd, F" F. S-lo"ueTl, Sectional Secrt' t :uy, 
JeRt'rlOn {"i t y, Mo. 

IU:VIVAf. AND C. A. RALLY 
II .... GF.RSTOWN. 101 I) - Bcthe l Church, lioward and 

Sprllct' StJ,; Noy., 7-Dtc. 5. C- A. R .. lIy Thaoks· 
lI,vill¥ Day. S"ec,;,1 IIpr:al<erll.-Ralph M. Jeffrey, 
8~9 (,uillo rd A,·c. lI :1ger"own. Md. 

II A I{RISIIUU(;, 1',\ Penleeo~u.1 Church, 25-40 
Jt'llt'rwn St_; . llf' ciRI Tha l1 ks~i"illg Da)' lIervices. 
\0:.'10. 2:.10, ~lId 7'lI): EdWIn ()nr;ad, o f Allentown. 
'1ltci,,1 8p~~Ic f'r , Meals served 011 fT~t'will offering 
» ;'11.--A Newto!! Chile. Pa-,or. 

.'.'--,,-,-.-,-,,-,-,--,-~--.:. 

THE REBIRTH OF A NATION 
By Jac.ob Gertenhau. 

An out .. l:lnding sign of the. ti mes is 
the revival of Jewish nationalism, 

brought about 
by Ihe Zionist 
Movement, and 
manifested in 
the J ews' re~ 
tur n to Pales
ti ne. Mr. Gar
tenhaus begins 
his book by 
se tting fo r t h 
th e mod c r 11 

J ews' position 
among the na
tion s. He then 
passes on to 
an exposition 

of Scri ptural teaching relative to Is~ 
rael' .. re ~ l oration . This is followed by 
a sketch of the rise, organization and 
purposes of Ihe Zionis t Movement. In 
a chapter packed wit h information the 
aut hor I{ivcs a detailed survey of Jew· 
ish pro~ress in Palestine in every 
sphere of act; \,it y. 

Thi .. hook sho uld be read by those 
who desire to he well informed on the 
Jewish prohl~tn . lIs author is well 
qualified by birth, by tranllng, and 
Ill' Chri stia n experience to write on 
this subject. He was educated to be 
a Rabbi. Since his convers ion to 
Christianity he has been a m issionary 
to the Jews o f the South. 131 page.s. 
Paper covers. Price SOc., P01tare Se. 

I 
I 
I 

T he GOSPEL PUBLl S HJNG HOUSE 
Spr inafield, Millouri .. --,---,----,-----: .. 

1'.\1.< o. "'.\:\'s.\s--- ~ .". 17 ; f.'UKt'I;st ~nd ;\lr~. 
Ra)m nd ,\Ir{,ibllhy '" LhatK~ 

.\I.F:DO, II.L. -C. A. 
S<-ryiceo. J:~ ;a",1 7:~. 
IIril'li' basket Buppt'r,-C 
l'r(~,dt'.lt. 

H;alIy, Tha·lcsgi ... ing 0;>7. 
J.(" h;>r,j Y"u 'II', P.,~I"r. 

A \\'a .. ,k, ~t, ... ,,;al \'i .. e 

CONVENTION AND THANKSGIVING RALLY 
KANSAS CITY, MO.-JIOO E. Jill 5t ; No ... . 7-a 

fYanlj:t'lill .nd Mra. J . D. Sauoder. Tbaohgi .. iD&" 
ll a,Y ra lly, dt'leg;>tion from C. D, I. _ .. iltinlj:.-A. A. 
\ \ Ilion, PlIlto,. 

CO.\TFSVII.LF, PA, Pfnteco~u.l Tabt:rn .. elt'. 
..1-'8 H:r.rmon)' St: Nov. zr~. Mrs \I"r), Lcw~r. 
mi~~i'l .lfY I', (,Irina. peej;,1 Spr:akt'r; Dec. 1·19. 
\Irs~ M,Ibt:1 \\ IIteU, EvaogeliH.-S:!muel Y. Wei,lIer • 
P,.stor. 

LATIN AMEIHCAN nISTRICT COt;NCIL 
S,\N A:>ITONIO, TEXAS-EI Pa so and 5, Cibolo 

St~., N"v, 21·24. J)t'vot"-,,'al and hll~ ious ses~iona 
i, S"aoish onl)'. II C Dall, lJi ~trict SUI,rrintendt'nl, 
7H S, Cibolo SI. All lI't'kome. 

\Ie"LESTE 1~. OKJ.A .h,t'mblv o! \, . ..-1 Taix'r
IM!~, Jr<! alLd J)toIJw~re; "'lV, '25. Thlnk$K'IVi ~ 
en irf' , with haoket lunch_ ilieltie n. Nrchob ;>It£! 

.I- _hua Ib n/(, ,,/ North ("hil'lI. "ill bt: with Ilf. 

. \11 nrl"hh"r,"K' auembliu invi ted L. II . ,\r)lold, 
I'.alor. 

F;ailh T"hern;aclc, IJ Ih & S. Tr(llt<m '\ I't' .. Tulu. 
Ok!a, WIll oh"-l"f\'c Ihe arlllual MiuiolL3ty UaJ\y 
~fJ\'. I?-:'l Ur"ther Noel Perkin "ill 5pt';ak F riday, 
-""" 19th. Sister ~(ttie N kh.,1J ;>nd B ro lher 
J",hu:J lIallK will 11Joe.lk SUliday, the 2Isc.-Paslor 
\\". P. G Ir\'1n. 

l\NNVAI. C. A. CO"VI~TIOX 
~EW KFNSINGTON, PA - Gospel Tabe:rn;>c)t', 

P.\O I ... i~h"':ln ,\"t'. , Nov. 25-27; grand rail), on 
(",<,n ing date, 3 5t'rvku daily Ovt'rnight accommo. 
datron, for P"S\Ofl :lnd delrlr;>Iu: meals on free· 
"'ill olft'ring ,,!lIn .. - lJoston W . TUfIler, Vicc Presideot. 
I't':r.non and Epworth Su., Nt'w Cut It', P ;a 

NORTH CALIFORN IA ANI) NEV!\DA 
C. A .. CONVENTION 

COLUSA. CA I.IF.-Grammar School Auditorium; 
/1,"0". 19-21. R.llly 11.iday oight; 3 servicc, da ily 
0'1 20 and 21. Olivt'r 110th, 532 Oak SI. is pa~lor.
I'aul E. Radley. J)illrit::t P resident, 453 Roosevelt 
,he., Redwood City, Cali l. 

\IARY SVII.LF., O.- Obio C. A. Thank sgi v;"g I) r.}, 
1{:r.tI y: GI;ad Tidi ll iCl T liberMc!e, 13) N. Court SI.: 
\\" . C, W,bley, Pastor. Services: 10:30. 2:30 (bu,iot'u 
$e~5ioll and ckclion of offiee:r.) , and 7: 30. Sp(ak ers 
~decled laler. I'ulon come ;and brin!!, young 
l 'l'Opl~ Thclma Drown. C, A. Sccrt'la ry, Route 4, 
\Iandit'ld. Ohio. 

INI)!.\:"'A (' A. CONVENTION 
TERRI·: 1I .... l"TF.. IND,-A nnual C. A. Conl'eli lion 

a " ~leC li.m of offict'f s. No\'. 25. A\I delega les lI.od 
pastors urged to bt: presenl. Dring mll~kal in
,Irumenu :Jnd SQlnl. Meals lurnished.-Gco. I~. 
\I )~rS, St'crt'lary, 9~ N. Audubon Rd., Indianapolis, 
I d . 

STATr ' C. A. CONVENTION 
Ill:RWF.l.l., NEIJ.-Su.te C. A . COlwent iol1. First 

~ff\·ice. 7:30 p. m. Nov. 24-26. J st'rI'ice5 daily: 
11'1'00, 2:00, a"1'1 7:30. }:\,,,",,eli~ 1 \VIl1. F. A Git'rke, 
"i L" .. Anj.(t'k~, main ~I>-t'ak t'r \leds prO"idt'd fr~e 
,1' far a, 1\()5~ i blt'. n. C lIdn~e, Putor.-;\1. F. 
Br.mdt, ('. 1\ . President, ;\lillord, Neb. 

TEXAS C, A. CON VENTION 
I'\LESTINJ.:. Tt:XAS- I( iche), T:r.bernacle; No\·. 

!5·.!6 : J . 1(. Flowt'r and wife, C. B. I. Ladics' 
Qnartet. and o t b~TI will be prut'nt. Local prt'~ i· 
de t :Jnd on~ dclcj!ate should be sent 10 tr:r.nsa<:1 
hllsi'lt'U. II ring l1Iatrumt'nu and song IIllmJx:rs. 
1'rep:J re to join par:r.de 2tld d:J )'.-U . S. Grant , St:c
rt't;, ry, DC11iao-, . Tt'x:ls. 

ANN IVEnSARV AND D£DlCATION 
" H AMOKIN, I'A.-Go.pel Tabt:rnllcle, 21- lJ S. 

Ma.ht SI.: Nov. 7-Dee. 5; Thallk!giving D;>),. 
anni .. ersary and dt'dic~tio" It'f"icc; Distric t SUI)~r;n
tcodt'ot F1em Vall Mt'It'r speaking bcforc :Jlld after 
roon. Capi lal Zo"e Puton are u ked to comt' and 
It'llowlihip .... ilh IIs.-H . E. Hardt, P:l5lor. 

PH 1LADF:LPIIIA. PA -Anou;>l Thanksgiving Con, 
, .... tion of lI iglrw.lY Minion Tabt:maelt'. No,". 14--28: 
Thomas J. Jnnu, t.()·,don, En8"and. L'>·angdi~t. All· 
nAY Rally. 1'hankSj!:i\'inj:( Day: ~n'icC$ 10:30, 2,30. 
and 7:30. YouIIg Prople·s R:tJly \Vt:doe.day. 8:()'T 
tl. 111. Fo r !Ilrtht'r iolorm31ion wrilt' Pastor \\· e~lt' .. 
R S t{'Clherg. 6641 N, 111h St., Philadelphia. Pa.
CI:r.ra M. Pa)' ne. Church Clerk. 

KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL AND C. -' .... 
CONV ENTION 

rOF FI:'YVILLF:. K ANSAS-T;>bernaele
b 

11th and 
I\t'ach Sh.; Noy .. 22 , 25; Thanks!': iving ;>)' C. A. 
Siaic Convention. I :JO.-Victor Griesen. Pastor. CoI
fe),villt', 901 W . Teulh St., Fred Vogler, Wichita. 
Kan s;u , 1017 S. Market St . 

Ncn'C'mbrr 20, 1937 

P.'\UUCA11, KY .~\\"t'1It Ke"tucky FelJowship Mt'Cf_ 
,ng; cotr't'r _;Ih a d J_,;I<w, ~u .• Th;anksglVl"g 
Hay. s.,rvicu: 10:1'- ::' I)" an<l 7:30, Bri· g basket 
·''''eh. 1J't'lhrt'n in \\'cot Kt'ntu k)' t'~ped;>lIy urged 
to alle"d -Cbu. ~. (·r;aighnd. 

S. W, N. M E X. FELLOWSHIP MEETING 
A LAM OGORDO, N. M EX.-Near COffin of 10th 

and Fhrida Su.; Noy_ 26. all day: lJillriet Sup«-
10lt'ndent A. C. D;atu, m;>m ~;>ker; Irt'e meab 
and roums 10 ;>11 visi tor.; bring bcddio,g; PaulO. 
UOIdt'f is opening a nt'w ... ork here_-Jeut' B. Wbite, 
Secllon;al Prubytn, DOJ: 596, Lordsburg, N. Mr:x. 

THANKSGIV ING CONVENTION 
WIL~I~GTON, DEL.-Pfnlecoltal Tabero;><:It' . 

2Jrd and I'i.e Su .. Nov, 9-28. Wm . Nagt:l, 5 pt'ak(r. 
Three ~t'~ .. icCll Thanklgivinl{_ D:r. ),. Dinner and supper 
on Irt'ewrll o fft'ring plan DrG.1.dcasl cyt' ry $.alurd;>y 
",ght 9:30. bfginni0 li' Nov. 6.-M. W.. Richards. 
P ;>SIO', 

F.A STERN DISTRICT PRAYER CONFL--'~ENCE 
BUFFALO, N. Y.-River.idt' FilII Gospl"i T;aber, 

naelc, 688 Tonaw;anda 51.; Nov, 23·26; It' rvice l 9:.30, 
1:30, 7:30; Diltrict Sup(rintenuen l Flem Van Alder 
t'J:pt:e ted ; accommocblion. providotd for mioiSle .. and 
missionariu lind thor WU·t'I; 1I1t'.11 on irt't"OnU 
offt' ring plan. Writc t o Gordon 1(. Ucndt'r. I'utor . 
- Fred o. Dtake. Prayer Conlt'renee Lcadt't. 825 
Green Ridge St .• Scr;>lI lon. Pa. 

30TH ANNIVERSARY PI:"NTECOSTAL 
CONVENTION 

KEW YORK CITY, N. Y .. -GI.ld Tidings Tabt:r· 
IIacle. 3:?5-J29 W, 33rd S I .. ; Nov. 7-:?II: E"angehsts, 
A. H. ami Zt'lma Argue, assilled by EI .... in Argllt', 
T hose hungr)' fo r God Rre uriCt'd 10 oomt', Oelievinc: 
for ;> mighlY, fruh. outpouring: 01 Iht' Spiril . Nay. 
2h! "'-Ill be M,ujooa .y Day. Sped;>1 .ervicu 
Thanksgiving Day, 3:00 and 7:00 p. m. YounA' 
I't'ople's R;>Il),. Nov. ZJ, 7:30 p. m . Mt'ctings 
\\'edn(sdJ),' and Frid"ys. 3:00 p. m.- Robt:rt A. 
Brown. Pas tor, -49 Claremont Avt' . 

Ivan Carpt'r , 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVllnJelilll" 

Le<m, Iowa, 

E.rllt'st L. 1'0",1 t'. land, 2517 O:lktl Ave .• Evt'rett, 
Wa sh. 

EvanJeUl tie or P .lt o",1 
\V. V. Knr:j5ley, Paris, 1I1.-"\\'a~ at Ihe General 

('"oulld t al !lo t Springs, Ark ., in 1914 and am 
~ li1I 'ooe 01 tht'IIl.''' 

Glt'n A. Ztch, D:r.llas, lo,,"a-"~lr 5. Zech pla)'s 
alid $ingl, al,o ,,"ork. with children a nd young 
IIC0PIt'·" 

Pli i toral 
Cha~. E. PC:Jk, Roeky Mounl. MO,-"Affilialt'd wilh 

Kansas Districi. Ordaint'd, Se .. en y~an ' ellilerit'ncc; 
",arried, 110 children. Rdert'ncu: F rt'd Vogle r. 101 7 
S ~1.3TIct't 51. . \Viehi la. K;>l1us. o r \V. E. Long, 
E\"J ng~1 Tt'mplt'. Toronto, Canada." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
~E\\· ADDRESS-53 Chideltn A .. e .• Mobilt'. Ala. 

" I ha"e acct'plcU t he 1);>51o ralt' here."-lJarvin L. 
Smilh. 

XEW ADDIU::ss.-Warrior, Ala, "1I:J,'e acct'plcd 
the paSIOrate ht're and extcnd a cordial welcome to 
hrr:thrt'n of the fellowship passing this ",·a)'. "- W. J. 
Ilu r$ t . 

"'OTICE-H:r.ve :Jcct'ptcd Ihe pastOralt' at Trinit)' 
Taherrl;oclc ill Wt~t ~\"'3 rillo. Brethren passing th i9 
,,' :r.y witt find :r. "elcome. My addrc~s remains 
90S N. J>i t' ree 5 t.. Amarillo, T~x:r.s.-J)cnni5 W. 
Thorn. 

WORLD M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
October 27,30 Inclul lve 

ALABAMA. Penonlll Offt'ring. ~ .. _ .. _~_ .... _~ ..... $ 2.00 
\I~gar~e1 Assembly _~."_." __ .. ,,,, .. ___ ._._ 14.60 
ARKAN SAS. I't'UO'IRI Offerings ... __ ~ ___ ... 1.00 
E't'rlon CrJwford Assembly of God ... _. .. ..~ 3 .. 60 
Ft Smith Dodson Avenue AsseT'llbly of God ZS.OG' 
CALIFORN IA. Persooal Offerings .. ____ . _ .... llI.OO 
lI ;,kt'rsfidd Go.pel Glt'ant'r S 5 & C A's ._.~._. ,.tII 
"i"g~hllr!: Full Gosp(1 Assembly & 5 S __ ZS.OD 
Oakland Dethel Tabt:r:tac1t' _ ._, .. _____ "' ,43 
P;><;adt'll" Trinit y F ull Gospel Cbllrch .. _,__ 36.1' 
5""ta A na \\'omt''''s Miuion;lry Co"ncil 2.10 
Suo ,y .. ale High ... -~y Pent'l Assembly . ____ ZS,65 
COLORADO. l'erSQn:JI Offer ings ... __ . __ ... ~ U .ZS 
Br"n$on Olildrt'n's Oll1reh _, ... _ .. ___ .. _~_. 1.00 
Englewood Flrsl Pt'nt'l Church __ ...... _. __ .. _ l ,OO 
Keel1ubu fg "s~mhlr (I I God C1turch 14.5.4 
CONNECTICUT. jl.hIlord Aut'n,bly ~ .. _._._ 2.00 
l' ion Cit )' Full eolpr:1 T:r.bt:rnadt' & S 5 .___ ' .15 
DELAWARE. Wi\miogton Calv;\ry Pent'l Ch JZO.4Z 
\\'i\rnioglon Calva.ry Sunda)' School SO.OI 
FLORIDA. PrrlonJ I Offt' ri og-s ...... __ ._. ,_, 1.60 
.\Iiami Finl Pt'nt'l Church .... ~ .... ___ .. SG.OO 
S:JIl/oru Full Gospt' l MiH ion;, ry So<:iety ... _ S.DO 
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... LOST! THE BEST YEARS OF ONE'S LIFE ... 

THE MAN 
GOD TRI E D TO KILL 

By Wm. E . Biederwolf 

~
--_ ... ... ---

Short artdre~Sl"s deliv-
cn'd itt the famous con
~('aalioll ~ervices on In
dian ~IOUT1d at Winona 
Lake Bihle Cf,nferell ce~. 
\Vho that wa~ present 
can ever forgct somc of 
the scene, witnessed, 
when strong men were 
pro<,trated and thc whole 
hillside swayed hy th e 
powc r o f the Spi rit of 

(;od like a field of ripened grain over
swept by a 'Iorlll wind in J uly. Deep ly 
spir itual and bearl-searchin~, designed to 
lead men and wOlllen into a close r walk 
wi th God 

Price 75c, P Ollage 5<: 

J ESUS IS VI CTOR 
B y Stanley H. F rochham 

This book by the 
editor of the Pente
cos ta l Evangel is a 
biography of Sister 
Alice M. F rodsham, 
whose life was sO 
wholly yielded to God 
tha t it i~ an inspi ra
tion to a ll who read 
it. M n. Cla ra D. Clark 
said of her: " I have 
never seen a Chri s
tia n so thoroughly 

Chri .. t i:m at a ll t illies and under all cir
CU llu tanccs as Siste r F rodsha m. She 
wa~ $0 su nny, so sweet , so practica l in 
the least eve ryday things. I have never 
<;('en her equal. I heart ily commend this 
II(,W book tha t graph ica lly tells of th is 
life of victory." Cloth , $1.00. 

C HR IST IAN'S SECRET OF 
A HAPPY LIFE, TH E Ea. $1.00 

,. 
By Hanna h Whitllll Smit h 

It unfolds the 
wonderful joy s 
o f Ch ri s ti a n 
fai th . T he aut hor 
has the happy 
facu lty o f fillfli ng 

H II. por l ion of t ach day fu ... not been 
l pent in readin g GOOD BOOKS, Bellin 
Now. M a ke .election. from bookl lil ted 

- below. 

Add poll.ge ( Book. , SOc to 75<:) 5<: 
Add po. tage ( Bookl , $1.00 to $1.50) 10c: 

K EPT FO R T H E 
MASTER'S USE ... Ell. 75c: 

Considc r t'd the be .. t of all Havergal 
writings. 1t is well planned. easy to 
read, and deals \\ith how successfully to 
rarry out the will of the Lord in daily 
Ch r is t ian liv ing. Beautifully boun d, gi ft 
style, fancy box, 128 pages. 

C HRI ST ON T H E ROA D E a. SOc: 
By F. T own ley Lord 

In this new volume, 

JiiIIlililliC the au thor divides h is 
oJ ": work into two parts. 

The first . The Ancie nt 
Ilighways, con taining 
~IX sermons on the 
Road to Jeri cho, 
fiethany, Emma us, 
Throm;h Samaria, Da
mascus, and back to 
(;:di!('e. In part two: 
The )'fodern Road, 

con taining f()lIr S('fIllQIlS 011 the \Vay o f 
Conflitt. Opportllnit\", l)iscovery and In
n ll CII~·e. 1-12 pages. 

TH E F AC E OF ~C::H:CR::-I::SC:T:-
By J ohn Mac Beath 

. E a. SOc 

Te n chapters 011 rr-------.. 
"T h e Revcaling 
Face," "The At-
Iml ;" £' a, e," THE FACE OF CHRIST 
"The Res 0 1 u t e JO~N ,"""Dl ... Tfl 

Face," "The Stern 
Face," "The Trans- y 
figu red F ace," 
"T h e Dishonored 
F ace ," "The Sub-
missive Face ," '·The 
Sca rred F ace ," 
"T h e Judicia l 
Face," and "T he 
Glorifi cd F ace." These are marked by 
freshncss of t hought. or iginali ty o f ex
pressio n and sp iri tua l powe r. 128 pages. 1

- ~-=-::."" 
T he CI1r1 \d~ n'~ 

~'(;rc! of /I 

Ita pp,. life t he hea rt o f the C HARLES E. COWMAN 
t rut h a ll d inter· M ISS IONARY W ARR IOR .... E a. $1.00 
pret illg it in a B y Mr •. Cha r le. E . Cowman 
cl ea r , pun g ell t "Como over and help UI" 

way th a t makes E very read er o f "Strea ms 
on e see it s prac- in the Desert" shoulcl ha ve 
tica l bea ring up- this book with its g r ipping 
on lifc's problems story. It is being read aU 
and diffi culties . over the world and letters 

DEEPER EXCp::::E~RCI~E~N:::C~E~S::- OF o f apprecia tion pOllr in 

THE KNEELIN G C H R ISTIAN 
By An Unknown Cbril tian 

Thi~ book goes to the 
very hC.ilrt of the subject ~ 
and shows that Prayer is a ~-- I 
reality and throtlj,(h Prayer 1:. 
the Christian find~ the way _ 
to complet..: victory. It will 
bring the readers to their 
knees with a thirsting and 
hungering for more of God'~ 
power and prC'Cllte in their lV 
own li\·es. E\'cry man and 
woman who wants to learn 
marc about a God who an- . 
s\ .. ·ers prayer should have 
a copy. 

hi can say for the 'Kneeling Christian.' 
it taught mc more about real prayer than 
any othe r book that I have ever read, 
other tha n the Biblc."-Hattie Ham mond. 

Cardboa rd Cover $1.00, P Ol tpaid 
Cloth Cover $I.SO, P Ol tpa id 

AN IRI S H SAI NT Ea . 75c: 
The Life S tory o f Ann Prelton 

( Holy Ann ) 
By Helen Bingham 

She was Irish and a 
saint-an ignoran t serv
an t·girl, but one on 
whom God laid His 
hand and fas hioned in
to a vessel of honor . 
I low t he Spirit of the 
Highes t possessed her, 
ena bling her to cheer 
and ai d the los t and 
fa llen, and strengthen 
the heart s of believers, 
form~ the content of this book. No ne 
reading it. can fail to be hlest thereby. 
I t is the li fe-story of a wholly consccra ted 
woman. Bca ut ifu llr bound in da rk green 
doth s tamped in gold. 

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS .. E a. $1.00 
By John Bunyan 

T he book is too 
well known to need 
recommenda ti on. A 
Ula ll who was im
prisoned because of 
his zea l for God once 
sa id, "1 am conten t 
as long as I have my 
Bib le and 'Pilg rim's 
Progress' with me." 
No Chri stian home 
should be withont 
a copy of this God
inspired book. 

- ---
FAMOUS CHRISTIANS Ea. $1.50 frolll hundreds saying, "It 

. II 'I I B· 1 STREAMS IN T H E D ESERT Ea. $1.50 By J . Ci lchri.t Lawlon IS Ie g ea es lograp Iy 
o f t he day." By M r. . C hal. E. Cowman 

Those accounts of It is the li fe·story o f the A message for each 
remarkabl e oulpour - F ounde r of th e Orien tal day of the year begin -
ings o f the Holy M issionary Soc iety and ning with Jan uary 1. 
Spirit are g iven as te lls of his early years, O ne of the choicest 
nearly as possible in conversion, call to the of devotional book s. 
the words in which Mi ssion Field, his walk of Through experiences of 
these famoll S Chris· faith fo r a quarter of a deep sorrow a nd test-
tians e x pre ss e d century, the trials a nd triumphs of a ing the compile r lea rn-
them seh·cs. It tells pioneer miss ionary an d the fina l victory cd to know H im who 
o f the most wonder- throughout s ix pai n-filled years before one day will wipe all 
i ul experiences in his H ome-call. tears frolll o ur eyes. 
the li ves of such The volume is handsom ely bound and The domi nan t n o t e 
character s as Sav- is illus trated wit h pictures of O ri ental t hrough aU the daily 
onarola, Fen e l o n, life. T he pages nu mber 400. readi ngs is Comfor t. It 

George Fox, Finney, Moody, and others. The Go.pel Publi. hin g H OUle is a rare gift book. Art 

I 

I 

I 

Cloth boun d. Sprinllfi e ld, Mi llouri F abriko id bi ndi ng. 

<!~. -------------.:..~-----------------------.. :. 
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